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AUSTIN (AP) - A fCview of Ihe
evidence shows that U.S. Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison did nothing illegal
or different from many otherelected
officials while she was stale Ireasurer,
according to an expert on state ethics
laws.

Ed Shack, who had been slated to
testify for Mrs. Hutchison, said he
"didn't see anything that was a
problem. I'm very comfortable saying
that."

Shack, an Austin auorney who for
lO years served as an assistant
secretary of state on ethics and
elections issues, said Wednesday that
he spent four days going over
evidence expected to be presented
during Mrs. Hutchison's trial on SIaLe
ethics charges,

"I was looking fora so-called
sm.ok.inggun.1 didn't see anything,"
said Shack, \yhose finn Ethics and
Election Services of Texas advises
politicians and others.

The Republican senator, who has
denied any wrongdoing, was found

exp
ces

innocent on all five counts after
Travis County District Auomcy
Ronnie Ear refused to go on unt
We judge ruled inadvance on "'hether
his evidence would be admitted.

Earle, a Democrat, had accused
Mrs. Hutchison of misusing state
workers and equipment for political
gain during her 2-II2-year tenure as
state treasurer.

Mrs. Hutchison has said she
believes the in vestiga tion of her was
a Democratic plot sparked by her
landslide special election victory last
June.

Shack, who worked for three
Republican and three Democratic
secretaries of state, said he's never
mel Mrs. Hutchison.

He said his review of Treasury
documents and trial evidence led him
to the conclusion she was an effective
officeholder, not running a political
machine while in charge of the
Treasury.

"She was ... accused of having this
huge election machine, campaign
machine. Idid not see evidence of
that," he said.

"Isaw her, certainly, being active
in accepting speaking engagements

i do ,lPPktU
m-- . utit dlctn·l" _
runnm, forofr~. It- . .lfkie .
was beang a public ·officia1, tal
lots of people, listening to what
people had to say, I!1esponding to
people."

$h~k. ,-' it!CIJl ,be,d' ¢oIUO
separate an elected officials' P.lIbUc
duties and political skills. An official
who performs well in a public job Is
credited with being a. good politician,
he noted,

He said the calendars.Ieuers and
other material he.reviewed indicated
that Mrs .. Hutchison was an active
officeholder.

..I looked over the calendars ....
There's nothing wrong with !hat. She
had all this correspondence to people.
I didn 'I see anything w.rong wid1 that.
She was responding to a bunch of
people. There were lots of letters
thanking people for whatever. But it
all seemed like regular constituent
sluff," be said.

"What she was doing was
consistent with all the other office-
holders," Shack concluded.

alkCity hosts meet to
about new pool

By GEORGIA TYLER
Sill" Writer

A confident construction
supervisor said Wednesday night that
Hereford residents "will swim in a
new pool when school is out in 1995 ."

Don Kundert, who will direct the
swimming pool project for the City
of Hereford, and the architect,
Delbert Hirst, spoke to 45 to 50
citizens at. a public meeting.

Hirst, associated with the
Arlington architectural fum of
Schrickel, Rollins and Associates.
Inc., reviewed the plans for con true-
tion of the aquatic center.

Kunden explained his approach to
bring the project to completion under
the architect's estimate of $1.4
million.

Since a grant or $500,000 from
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
r:equiresa local match of me amount.
Kunder said he will maintain
extensive records of every contribu-
tion "in kind" on the project to help
meet. the match and save money for
some "extras."

On similar jobs, Kundert said he
has been able to work county
prisoners, a procedure he expects to
be able to follow here.

The public meeting Wednesday
evenin~ ~as called ~y the City
CommJssl~n to exp18.ln plans for

replacing the pool in Dameron Park.
A two-pool concept will allow

year-around use of a "domed" pool
which will be suitable for school
competi lion.

The 25·meler pool is the I.argerof
the two pools and will be 13 1/1 feel
deep at one end to meet diving
standards.

The leisure pool will be graduated
from zero depth to 3 l{l feel. Some
equipment Originally planned for the
leisure pool has been removed from
the plans.

"[ assure you, though, we will be
able to buy the toys, n Kundert lold the
audience. "We'll save enough money
to buy them."

A building for dressing rooms also
will house a pool manager's office
and space for vending machines,

H irst and Kundert said the layout
meets aU standards for compliance
with the Americans with Disabilities
Act.

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand
opened the meeting, telling the
audience, "We are thrilled to present
this to you and tell you that it j s
totally funded."

City Commissioner Roger Eades.
chairma. of a commtaee charged
with working with the architect on the
project, said the decision forl:be city
to . et 8IS general contractor and to

employ a COI1SIIUCUonuperinteodenl
grew OUl of 8.desire [0 save as-much
money as possible.

He estimated that costs may be
reduced by as much as 30 percent by
taking that route.

Besides the $500,000 TP&WD
grant, the city received a $250,000
grant from the Don and Sybil
Harrington Foundation,

Josserand said Jim Allison,
exec uti ve director of the foundation,
reported the board was impressed
with the project having "the potential
to unite ihe citizens of Hereford and
Deaf Smith County.

Contributions in kind from Deaf
Smith County and in cash from
Hereford Independent School District
and Deaf Smith Hospital District also
have been pledged to the project.

Questions from citizens ranged
from expected cost of operating the
complex -- that's being figured -- to
materia] for 8 walking track around
a portion of the site -. apparently
concrete is the most practical.

Remarks from those.in attendance
about the project were positive and
enthusiastic.

Eades said plans should be
completed and site preparation started
in April or early May.

The complex will be located on
city park property on E. 15th Street,
adjacent to the YMCA.

Hereford triumvirate

Judge claims toga honor
at chamber Fun 'Br'eakfas-

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The morning started wiLhsome
200 Hereford resldems singing
"Cruise, Cruise, Cruise Your Ship"
while led by toga-clad masters of
ceremonies John Stagner and Charlie
Bell.

And. with an opening like that,
there was no doubt that the Commu-
nity Center was the site of the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
Fun Breakfast, hosted by Hereford
Travel Center.

Before the festivities had ended.
District Judge David Wesley GuJ1ey
had modeled the best toga of all,
County Judge Tom Simons and his
wife, Cindy, had come in third place
in the local version of "The Newly-
wed-Game," and Cupid himself had
come to visit

The highlight of the breakfast was

contest. only 'lbJee IrInts were left.
GuUey recei- ~ "l'DOIl- c , ~.

for his wbite and navybJue - -
acbned with. . IdjeweJry -: a -
hourglass •• and 'Won die ti", •

Second and third place ·w· -tto

supposed to be a Toga Party at which
the winner would receive roundwtrip
tickets for two anywhel!1e Southwe t
Airlines flies.

.BUl. by Stagner and Bell, chamber
executive vice president Mike Carr
and four Hereford Travel Center
employees were removed (rom the (See JUDGR,P: e 2:)

Efforts· under way to help fs,mily

Pollee officiall:oses
everything to blaz

BY RICK .LA,NNING
Staff Writer

Hereford residents are beginnin
to respond to help I Hereford police
captain and his family who lost
everylhing when afire r·vaged their
home Monday.

Police captain Pal Michael. his
wife, Cheryl. and lbeir IbreechiJdrcn
were left homele - w'ben the fare
broke out Monday around 9:05 p.m.
and spread rapidly duou&h the bouse•
. . Fw Manhall Jay SpUn said, "The
Michaels were in Ibe den watching
ldcviJion when Mrs. MichMI beard
a no and went to the kitchen.

the·~~ and aien:~'n.=1
They Red from the house -" led
tho fire deparunent from R '. 'bot's
bou_ II

Six fire uni under Chief Dav' d
Spainfou btthebla1.efar. Iyawo
h to

Poolpl8n~ In review
Plans for the new swimming pool complex for Hereford were
reviewed ~y night by Ib! .Delbert Hirst.
left, and Don Kunden •.standing center, construed

fm' Ite Oly r:lHaefoId. .~ Bob JoIIIlCIIIld
the -!Ject to be .. een 45 and SO 0e1'11OnS
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by KPAN Radio, you III enjoy Friday a well, as the N ~donal
Weather Service is predicting Hereford will ...higb in the
upper 60s mend the work week:. There will. however, be mostly
cloudy skies and southwest winds at 20-30 mph ano gusty to
accompany the warm temperature. For tonight, the forecast
calls for a low in the mid-40's and winds from the south at 15-20
mph and gusty. The overnight low Thursday was 33 degrees.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration is vowing !hat it will
Il()( back down in its anempts to ~ Japan's markeIs. But pivalC ecm:::m~
say no maner how the latest showdown is resolved, the U.S. trade deficit
is going to worsen dramatically at Il!ast through 1995.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - If NATO planes try to break. the
Serb artillery noose strangling S~jevo, lhey may have onl y about a week
to do so before the city begins running out or food. Military and U.N.
sources agree thal if planes 8ttac~, Sarajevo's U.N.-conlro))~ .airfield
would have [0 be dosed for secunty reasons because of possfbile Serb
reprisals.

HAMAR, Norway - Tonya Harding and Nancy Kerrigan crossed paths
alilie Olympicsalmost immedial.ely. There were no hugs, but no cross
words either. They chaued during a.chance encounter Wedn.esday in the
Olympic VilIage,where alley share a house with teammates. then posed
for a learn picture, separated - whether by request or by circumstanc-e
- by four athletes.' ,

HOUSTON - Fast-food restaurants lure children with playgrounds
and special meals. but fail to protect them from secondhand cigarette
smoke. the state's attorney general charges in lawsuits against five of
the nation'S largest chain restaurants,

WASHINGTON - Smiling in his crib. SanterrasGraham is much too
young to realize he helped make history. When the .infant was but a
4-month-old fetus, Dr. Ruben Quintero pioneeredfetal surgery thauaved
Santerras' life without culling open his motber's womb. Now doctors
hope lO make this"oew frontier in fetal medicine" a widely used method
of correcting all kinds of birth defects,

WASHINGTON - Reversing Bush administtation policy, the Education
Department will allow colleges and universities to target scholarships
to minorities to remedy pastdiserimination or diversify the student body.

FREDERICKSBURG, Va.- Did George Washington gera trim here?
Nearly 200 years after his death, scientists are testing whetller the genetic
code of the Father of Our Country has survived in what supposedly are
snippets of his hair.

State
SAN ANTONIO - A glimpse into the Branch Davidian compound

throPjtli attorney Jack Zimmermann's eyes reveals a group of "decent.
peaceful" reJigious devotees who were attacked by federal agents.

HOUSTON- Texas Attorney General Dan Morales wants to clear
the air at many fast-food restaurants. Morales, drawing on the state's
deceptive trade law, filed lawsuits Wednesday against five of the nation's
largest fast-food chains, accuslng them of failing to adequately protect
children who are "lured" with their families by playgrounds and special
children's meals.

BAYCI1Y -The nation's top nuclear plant regulatorhopes a management
overhaul resol ves problems aI: the SouthTexas Plant, which is in the midst
of restart procedures after sitting idle for a year.

HOUSTON - The Johnson Space Center funded two human radiation
sludi.es more man two decades ago, die Houston POSlreported in a copyright
story today.

AMARILLO - The alleged leader of t.heanti-government group "We
the People" faced trlaltoday with 10 followers accused of retaliating
against federal judges.

WASHINGTON - A Federal Reserve Board ruling clears the way for
states 10 move ahead with their welfare reform plans, Texas Comptroller
John Sharp says.

GALVESTON - Local officials say they don't regret their decision
to. focus on becoming a vacation spot for fami &iesinstead of a haven for
college students on spring b.reak.

SEGUIN - Even the attorney for Alva Hank Worley, the alleged partner
in crime of Kenneth McDuff. seemed unsure about what Worley would
say upon his return to the stand in McDuff's capital murder trial.

EL PASO· Former FBI Director William Sessions is opposed to an
ex-annrney's bid to regain the law license he surrendered after admitting
his involvement in the assassination of a federal judge.

CLIPTON- Triple murdererRoy Swink cannot undersWld wby many
of Clifton's cuizens absolutely do not want him as a neighbor. "None
of them .know me. Th.ey really know nothing about me." he told The
Associated Press Wednesday.

WASHINGTON - A California company saysa new herbicide-resistant
couon seed it developed is a shining example of the advances agriculture
can expect from genetic engineering.

SAN ANGELO - A group of San Angelo researchers recently cataloged
information about more dian 2.soo people buried in Belvedere Memorial
Park Cen1t~,tetyin San Angelo. The effort took voluoaeers from the San
AJlgelo Genea10gicaland Historical Society more thaD a year in &he
67 -y:ar-old ,oemeter)'. where many gravcsare unm:BJbd. The infonnadon
they found will be ..¥.ilable to people aracingtheir family Crees.

• ,/1

involvin .. Jost or slOlen dog and the
other inv,olving a dog bile, were
reported in abe 400 block of
Roo .veil Ave. ue and the 400 block
of AveoucD.

-A - e1er W8J da.tnq:ed in die
1OObJoct of Avenue A.

--orrlCellis ued 11 citation •.
--Two fue cal18 were reported.
DIAFSMJTH SHERIF .

--8herift'l depud· &mated 829·
Y . -old female for illleR by c ..

-A2S-year..old ... warrested
fj vi. 0_ po~
, -1.34.. '

fj..:-dri,rllI.
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Important visitor
John Stagner •.right, co-master of ceremonies of the Chamber
Fun Breakfast Thursday morning, chats with special guest Cupid,
who stopped in to offer some social commentary and local
comments with the breakfast audience.
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AUTIN (AP) • Chug. • .ve Sbe' '- especially pI that Mite
been - lucd against IWO ,fOJ'lDCl' Barron w_ exonCra1ed,u I'd David
aide· .who were lndicled along wilh Beckwith,. pokes man for' Mr••,
U.S. Sen •.Kay Bailey Hutchison, and Hutchison. .
proICCur.on. ve droppedauemptS to .Barmn h· d been indicted Db
reveal the arand jlD)' leStlmony intbo chaq:es, of ,official misconduct.,
investi· ·trOD. tampering with a govemmeQIJI

Slato District Com Iud· Bob record and LaJnpering with cv.idtncc ..
Pertia. on 1U y dismissed Criss had. been indicted 011,one
ch_ against Mike Barron. fonnor charge of official mls nducL .
deputy treasurer. andr David Cd...:., "I'm bappy 'to put this behind
former poUcyand ptannin 4ifecoor me," said Criss, a rlrst-year Isw
at the agency. . ~udent . at Southern Meth05i\St

The dismissal ends .all pending UnivCl"Slty "I've m 'ntained mv
indictments from the eigbt.·month Innecenee ituoU8hou~. Ibel'eVe'
investigation intQ Ihe stale U'CISurer', disb'ictattomey·s. clions affi.nn thaL
office while Mrs. HUlChlson beaded My wife and .I arc ready to mo\"c on
il _ ' with our lives ."

B~psc Mr~. Hutcm n was Barron. now the chief finlncial
acquitted of USIOS the offioofor officer for the Teacher Retirement
political and personal purposes ·fit. S), tem of Texas. waS ' lrendiris 8
would not be fai~,IO.pro~ute on}>, conference and was unavailable to
~subordinates •. said Darla DaV15, c:omrne.ot;
Travis County usi~' dislricl .. Darmn was accused of cellinI
altomey.~ .. . ..'.' Treasury wol'kerstodeletecomputot

OnFnday. Tr,avisCouruy District records of employees whO had.
Attome)'. RO~le Earle, re~~ to aLlegedlybeeocond.uctingcampaign
p~.10 Mrs. HutcbJson.s C8;SC, ~oJt-OQ slate computers. Criss w .
saY·lng he feared Judge:John P. On~on accused of using a srate computer on
Jr,. would rule 8,alOst ~lowl~g state time 'to raise funds for Mrs.
evidence that was seized dunnga.nud Hutchison.
of lIle state T~u?,. . .. Both deriied any wrongdo")g.
. Ms. .oavl~ said the . mattiel In Ap.QI1992, The Houston Post
attorney s ~ffice a.l~o wou~d not . reported that Cds.s was using a
purs~emakinggrandJUC)'.~umony Treasury computer fo.r Mrs.
pUblic, bec~use of 0PPOSIUon fr(Jm Hl,ltcbison'spolitical campaign
Mrs. HutchlSO~._ , fund-raising. .

Mr-s..Hutc~lson's a.Komey, Dick Mrs. Hutchison admitted a small "
DeGueflll,. S8Jd ,releaslDB the grand amount of oon-sta.te work was done
jU!>' U'anSCriplS without notifying the O[J the state computer. But she said
w~tnes~ i~volved w?Uld compro- sh.:ehadn'lknown itwastakingptace. '
ml~ thea oghts 0rpnvacy.. and would take s,cps to make sure it

• Sen: H~tchlson expressed didn'l.happenagain. Crissapo ogized
satiSfaction With the developm.ents. and reSigned, .

Workshop set to assist
unde,rstanding of d1rugs

Izzard will speak on me Red ~i\lor
War at the library at 7 p.m, Feb. 24.

-- Melinda Whitfill said the
chamber Women's Division will hold
its membership drive next month,
with the Queen For a Day to be
announced at the April 7 quarterly
meeting.

-- Carolyn Waters reminded
everyone that the Hereford Educators
Association and chamber will co~host Parent to Parent Drug Prevention treatment programs in the world.
a meet the candidates forum at 7 p.m, Workshop will be offered in Hereford. The Parenl 10Parent program is a
today in the Community Center. Feb. 23-2A. offered by Texans' War video-based.wo,tshop~helpyoung

__Wes Fisher announced that the - on Drugs and sponsored by Hereford petsons avoid drug . problems b),
Carson and Barnes Circus will be Independent School District. training thepamnu. The,emphasisls
hereApril27.andthatrepresentalives . The.~gnun.~edrorQa.m. on effectively &rained, molhcrs and.
of the five-ring circus are contacting to 1 p.m ... isdcslgnedtoprovide fa~ers: ." ~. ~1 :'••. ~

businesses to sponsor tickets, so p~eo1s wldi thc stills to guide their Co t of the wottshop IS sto per
every child in first through fourth children through adolescent. drug person and SOmescholarShips may be
grades can attend the circus. free. . . o~.lnfonnatiO!' andre~t'radcn

._ Nan Rogers said the Hereford Paren! ~ Pare~t was deVISedby a arc available b)' ~lDg ~rCharest
Rebekah Lodge will host a chili father. .Bdl,. Obv~r ••. who .sougbt .. ,at 363-7600. or Cmdy Simons, 363~
supper from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. answers~hlsf~i1y s problem ofa 7620. ., . . ..•
Saturday. Cost is $3 foraduJts and dallgbter m che!lucal de~ndeDcy. . The workshop wan be held~n '!to
$1.50 for children under age 12. He has been invol ved smee 1982 Hereford Independent School D.isaiCt

in one of the largest adolescent board .room.

Nancy Last, clad in a simple white
toga, and Joe Weaver, whose clear
cellophane toga left nothing to the
imagination about what he would
wear to work.

The two of them received $100
discounts on cruise vacations.

Early in the breakfast, Stagner and
Bell "volunteered" three couples to
take the stage for the "Newlywed
Game" -- Alex and Sue Schroeter,
Paul and Martha Jones and the
Simons.

After the husbands were taken to
another room. the wives were asked
three questions -- who controls the
TV remote control in your house.
where did you and your husband go
on your first date, and what color
clothing did you wear to bed last
night.

Only Schroeter got all three
questions right. while Jones missed
the third question. Simons only
correctly answered the final question
correctly.

The contestants were given
Hereford Bucks for each correct
guess.

In introducing Cupid to the crowd
of about 200 people, Stagner noted
that "we go to the four comers of the
world" to find people to interview.

Cupid. who bore a striking
resemblance to resident Mark Ketley,
talked less of love and romance than
of soc.ia1commentary. dmwing laughs
with suggested yard signs that poked
fun at KPAN's Clint Formby and
resident Davis Ford.

At the end of the breakfast,
Stagner drew names for the winner
ofSWO, which goes to the chamber
member who is present at the
breakfast.

Gulley won that money on the
third attempt. He immediately
donated the winnings to the Hereford
Senior Citizens.

Several announcemen1S were made
at the breakfast They included:

-- Joe Weaver announced that Bob

AUSTIN (AP) • The Lotto Texas
Pick 3 winning numbers drawn
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery, in
this order:

3-1~1

Obituaries (llu'Ce. one, one)

Wednesday".s drawing were:S. 16.
21.38,44,46.
, The prize was worth $IS million.

Although there was no jackpot
winner,there were 173 tickets sOld
wilh five of the six numbers,with
eachlicket worth $1,732. There were
9.,820 tickets wilb four of six
numbers. with each winning SUO.
And there were 192,232 tictets sold
w.ith Ihree of six numberst with eacb
worth an auto~atic $3.

Ga'ves 'on alms to be
fam1i,ly vacat Ion place
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)I. A.
100ycar-old boy faced Bobby

I Knlabl'lfamOUl rempcnndUvedlO
I I tellibout iL . .

Knia.. Invited Kyic HabD Cor I
yiJit .tier Jeara( .'1baI _ IIf*llet, •
bil faa, . tilled in Decanber. Bul
OD Sa&unlay. when he Ihowed up at
•. e1ored pncdco with four odIer
family mcmbcn. Kniaht went
baIIiJdc - uainl arona lquqc
lellin& u.em to ~l OUL

After nWizin& his mid-ke. Kni&M

The .HcrcfordRcSional Medical'center Auxlli8tylDd Feb. ~ at the
hospica1 for .1 luncheon m~dnl to
cWcussltagifl shop 'Iocated'in the
hospital. . .'

Members taltc4lbOutparticipat.·
iDg in a wolbhop «demonstration
in,IlllkiDlbaIloon bouquelS to bcsold
in the stiop. They al~ discussed
scUina.caOd.Wiilu::..-tho shOP.. '.*'Y - . . read the minutes
of .. prev.iouI meeting and roll call
w.... wemlbyD members pracpL
Also. tbcueasunt·s~w.siven
by L-. Ccrcla. and Bonnie ~uble~'
reponCd dud 145·wlUJllet6 hours bad,
been aceumulalCd .for .January.
- . Rocnuanentof'riew'memtMn was'
allO on. Ihc bllsiDeli'qcnda. .

~~Sd~~~.
Sublett.· NeU C~per •.10 Lee,
Buter LoodoD, IlizaOOth Fowler,
MIIJIfCItO Daniels, Irene .Rcinan.

. LupC Cerda and Mary Jane BwruB.

"Two-Step on over
to Am West for the
Texas ·One-.Step

CD!""A Certificate of Deposit
with I'QnQ\o,time opti.on to
l~rease yourrate."

'~/'vebeen p/ayin '/01'folb dancln' the Iexas
liMo- tep /0.1' d lon;g lime. Now, A.m Wesl
Savings has COme .up with th Texa . One-Step
Certificate of Deposit that'll really get your

. toea tappi,. '.

interesl ral start to go up after you open
your One-Step Account. dmWest gives you d
one-limB cIWnce 10step lip to a I#gher rale.
PIIU, ym.'11 get a 114% bonus on YoUT inilial
'nterest ratelf you at 0 open one of their
con,'"e"'~nt c-lrectJngaccounts. Hey, thai's
Jomelhi"g to reallY make you Wanlto kick' "p
your ~ee1 "So, tep on ove« to your ,,,earet
dm Jf4 I Iocatio« today and open Q 1Uas
On~..slep CD.

7'7ta1' good enough reason for me to put m)'
1IIDIN)'000A'".Wut. How'Ntityou?"

. ·15.... ~·rer.
",PeIi' rer .1'1), wldldn,,11



Old •
d-~· _8 1·-dA

I p.m. in - i1eface Gym.
Sudao,28-3andlbedlampionofDistrict2--JA ••-

Ain the mostftlCalt poll. by the Th • •on ·ofBasb~ COIlIObc:IL
Adrian. 13-16. is lbe runncr'-up in District I.IA.
Two boysgamcs are scheduled for next week .n HCIe.ford--one ro_

practice and one for real. The practice game wiD be betwC¢D Chinning
lIII AI:nlJ:rS. and dIty'D mea .7p.m.. Tuesday in~ Gym. - .-
will come bact Thursday for a 7 p.m. bl-dlsbicl game against Sudan's
boys.

Ba eball team set for crilm,mage
The Hereford baseball team will

scrimmage in Plainview this Sawrday
&fief hOsti~g the B·· dogs last
Saturday. Thejuniot varsit1·~ sran
off a110 Lm ••and the varsny WIU go
at 1 p.m.

The ~ ball !ferd debuts .forreal
.. 4:30p.m. TuCsda),aC-anyon. The
bome opeDer is at 1 p.m. Feb .. 26
when Esaado comes 10 town.

1'bo junior varsity baseball team

will bost Canyon's IV at .4:30
Monday, and &he IV B squad wiD host
Canyon's freshmen a14:30lbursday.

Other thanbascball. Hereford
athletes have the weekend off. The
boy.,' tl'alCt team will. $wt .its . n
Feb. 2S~26: tbetcnnis ream and girls'
InIiCkwill C1OIltinue:lbeir,seasons
Feb., 25-26.; aDd.. lbe boo '),5·golfleam
woo', stan until Mar: 4-5.

Harding, Kerrigan
share ice, don't talk

, STE'VEWILSTIIN
AP Sports Writer

HAMAR. Norway (AP) - ToIlya.
Harding. staling loday amid
increased .security in her first
Olympic practice with Nancy
'Kmipn.twice naUedthe triple axel
jamp UO odJer woman will even

-plio tbcWmtu Games and.
·Ilbowed .'.ready to ao fCIrlhc BOld.

Harding d Kerripnlooted at
each otbc:r only out of the comers 0
tbeir eyes to keep from bumping
wbile Ibey skated. When one
performed her roulino. &he other
turoed.away 10 talk to her coach.

IIIrding. Kerrigan and two olber
sbf.en worbd out amid the most
inteDle security .seen at any event t
tbe Olympics and under the gaze of

. . qICdia,bonSc WO~j
of a presidential summit.

"It's Ikt. to. said Kathy CaseY.
COICb of Korea's Lily Lee. an
American-u ioed stater wbo
pracdced inlhe Ie ion." You don·t
Inin, fOftbe'Ol~pics your whole life
to come here and bave to dealwidl
1hiI. II's pathedc ."

But it wu II., compelling, and it
drew vaal other members of Ibe
U.S. figure sWing te8Pl. U.S.
OlympicCommi.uee executive
ctiteclor Harvey Schiller. coaches
from other countriel and dozens of

. Norwegian volunteen.
Kerrigan stepped 011 the ice fint,

preeiBely on time. Just aftcrElton
John'J IOng,'"l"m SdU Standing,'·
ended onlhc loudspeakm at ahe
bocby rink where they pracdced
ICI'OII from Ihe:main rink. Kerrigan
wote a toot of bewilderment as she
ICIIIDCdthe,emwd. butsmilc4 when
Ibe w her coaches.

Leeda BulprianJkater joined
ICarigan d they warmed up foi
eJabtminums belen Harding sbowcd
DP. holdin.glhe haDd of a beefy team
pbyliOdaap' -

Hardin ·.lerious clemeanonoon
pvc way to smiles sbe began In

• W I a blue USA. Olympic
IWelIIhirt. An .. atic. Harding
coqhed ..li:equmtly between segments I

of - warm· .and routine.
'J'IIere were 'abeeIOle·
tween the Ibterl.RardiD.S

_ . ~ .• 1Im dosely between
Lee. B t DO ODe pi'.11-"'. -1I.-iDd,·· .. ,QdlC

,bJ aU --- Ii. ,

state program before Kerrigan and
promptly shOWed she was lUdy for
the Games by ,easily matinS a triple
toe loop jump. Hanting skated only
segments of her program. stopping
aftcrmostjumpsrotaltrobercoacb.
Diane Rawlinson. Kerrigan stood on
me side. her back tQtberlu. talking
to bereoaches, Bvy and Mary
SrotyolcL

Kerrigan sbIfld tbrough her w1KJle
program. qJeDing nicely with a triple
Dipand. triple toe-1oop combination.
But Kmjpn also popped. a coupte of
triple jumps. tumins them into
doubles. Harding dido 'twatch her al
all. standing by ber. coach and
coughing.

Kenigan left the ice with nine
minutc8left in the 4S-minute sesSion,
8I)4~Fcrpson ..prcsif\l!enlOf.1he
U.S. P1gureSbting A.ssociadon.PUl
her arm around .berand escorted her
OUL •

Harding .tept practicing. and.lWo
minutes later 18nded the tougb. uiple
ax,e) all her rust aucmpL That jump
is tbeone Huding will need to land
in the competition next week 1:0
separate bersclf from the others, and
nailing it now onthc fust try made
her -rusb over to hUcoaCb and
~horeograPiler and give them hUp.

Hardin.. popped her second try ,at
the triple ueland fell on her third
attempt. At. dlat point. only two
minutes left inthe __ ion. Lee stated
over .~ Hardin, and g=:ve ber a.big
bug In che middle of the ice. a
touchiQgmoment lhat 1cd.1eaJD .Ieader
Gail 'IlngerlO thank Lee fordle show
of supporit.

Hanting. ~ier than ever, then
,wcntatd1e triple uel one more time
and nailed .it again.

r Olympic meda
B, DAV,B CARPENTBR He' , the first AmaricaD 10 win '"theNorwepallndRussim1hadfive and Italy 8. The Unired StaleS was
AallOClilCld - Wri r mom than one medal In ,SkHnt a, an gold. medals, each. Russialeel in die . tied willi Germany w.ith lour ~ two

LII.J..BHAMMBR.'. 0 ·ay.cAP) Olympics since, Penelope Pitou in overall COWII with 12, Norway had 9 ,old and two ail.vcr. -
~.AlIo-a.nJ 10- •.it ..m- the .1960. and. the :finlt Ameriean man .,
only .:.:.- ., _L· - . bans: tbeir ever to hicvc diat feat.
heads Olym,pics is to' 801 "I'm jUBtluc~ to ba,ve,my Ufe
medal· ,draped II'OUnd their. neeD. 80 n so weU righl now." Moe said.

Totnmy.Moc.,celeb ·linghi24lh ,.At ~the other., ,end of the
birth ..y. fonowed bis stunning Gudbrandsdalen Valley, Olympjes
viClory inlhe d.ownhiD Ian Sunday ,offic;ia1' vinualIy ~plcd sec~ly
by ratinS the silver lOday in Ihe to 1SO far Ihe (U'StJOInt figure.skaling
men.·s~-giantlalom.. po cuee :fo Nancy Kerrlganl and

Today 5 gold-medal WInners: Tonya Harding. Officials said they'd
Martu Wasmeier ofGennany in. tl,lc rcceJved 'twa telephone threats from
sUp'r-G. Bjorn OahIie of Norway in the Uniled Slates •.before Kerrigan
Ihe men's lO-kilometer classIcal amvod. ,T

Cl'9ss-counuy ski race. ~yubov Undaunted, HardI,QS lwlcc.nailed
Bgorova of Ruwa in the wpmen"s the triple axel jump no other woman
10-kilomeler freestyJ.e pursuit •.her will even. auem,p, at &.heWinter .
eighth medal in eight Olympic races Games.
• and Svetl.ana BaZhanova of RUssia
in the women", 3,OOO •.meter More lhao 100,000 Norwcpml-
~dnS .arICr tivorCd Ouilda brayed cMlly we.atl>eril! Ol~pic
Niemann feU. Part today to watch naaonaJ IIero

Moe·, silver: Combined w.ith .Vegard "The Viking" UlvADS mat.e
DiannRoffe-Slebu-olier~sgoldintbe hi ~ilIehammer~cbutin thenten's I

women's super-G on Tuesda.Yigavecross-cou,nuy race. .Bul Ul~.
the Americans a medal in all three w.hoseresulls~~ve~nspotl)'S1nce
Alpinceventsrun.atLUlehanimerso hiS br~th~rdlS8ppearr~ 'anahe I
far. And that doesn't count the mountams In 'October. finished only
downhiUporuon .of the Alpine se\le~th: ".
combined. inwhich Kyle .RasmuSsen DabIJe.who like tnVBng won three
and Moe finished second and thUd golds al AlberlVUle. was first 'today.
this week. That event will be 18 set-Qnds ahead of World Cup
completed Feb. 25. - . ',cader Vladimir SmirDov of

"It's geUing kind of contagious,'" ~tan. M~.AlbamUoofltaly
U.S. Arpine direclOr Paul Major had was ~urd. .... .' . .
said beforelOday"s race. "Everybod.y . EgoIOva'sVJclOryl~thewome~'~
thinks they can, win now," . f~e&tyle·~ave her lwogalds.an~·a

Wasmeier was the winner in 1 sdvN' at Ldlehammer arler winning
minute. 32.S3 seconds for his first five, medals at Albertville. The
medal in.thrceOlympicsandthc.fust an-~m~Winter Games r~rd is ;~O YOUI ca .....',YOUR
S_o..ld w.o.n bya Ge.. n:nan Alpine.male by SOVi.~~cross-country skier Rai~
skiersmce 1936. Moe. of Patme~ Smetanana. . ! N-I I C' .-, .

Alaska. finished .~ seconds back and
again. edgedfavoritc KjetiJ Andre Niemann. lh~ Ocnna4 -world
Aamodt. The Norwegian. dte cham~jon andnd.defending g~ld T" AX_ ..-
defen~ing Olym.pic. super-O medall~.l,. ha. ~ lo~t a major
champion •.got the brOnze 10 1:32.93. 3,OOO~me~r~e m three years. ~~t_

Moe, the third man down the hill she \Vas chm~nated ~Y w~en sIIe
withWasmeierrighthehindbim •.gol -reUot:la~!"Just38~on.ds~anlOthe : ,.::'R' .IEF· UI -. D·_~to eatcate with anOlher hinhday boy. race,. sladang across~e ICC and .
sixth-place finisher Ade SkaJdaaI of bowh~g over ~eJ~ese ska:!CI' s~
Norway, as IlC stood waiting for more w~Paire.d agllUlt,_S~ito HaShJDlOto. .:.. , ..... ,.. -PIJIIent
than hour watthmg ,other skiers' _Buhanova won In 4: l7 .43. morc . ' Of a_ CIt. TIuCk' .
limes. r~ lICY.Jn RlCOndl 011' N~n·1 -.,---------1. recerd, Emese Hunydy of AQRria IEFO' R_· YO' U·,B I- .took tile S:ilverlDldClaudiaPechiteinoWII~ Ig' i' of Germany the b,onn. ICIET 'IT lACK!

. When it 'comes 10,picking the star .
of the Games so ·f~.ttulf KOSI is

L boss far the Norwegians. . .'
32 Iohann Olav'Koss.a speedskater
4' and somet[me mecUcal student from

44.a, Oslo •.daShed to a second world record
46 . and-gold medal by winDingthe l.500
48 meters on Wednesday in front ,or .a.

&IUS raucous, adoringmob at Viting Ship
46.5 IIHwl ..And his, besllevent, thll0J.OOO
55.5 meters, is yet to come.

"I could feel dle,excil:ement in the
han. Every strQkefelt just right.u
said Kos. , who donated: his 530.000
winner's bonus to Olympic Aid lei'
helplhe residents of war-tom'
Sarajevo. .

After todaY' four medal events.

,.__~m;ng to'
Herefordll

W.,wlllb.'oc.teel .•.t the
comer·ol-P.", Avenue &.385.

We are nOw taking a,ppUcations for all
positions ..We are looking for friendly •

rasponslble, Individuals who are willirig to
learn. You mu. enjoy wor,ldng with ·people.

I Drop by and see JeffY.1as and fill out In
~ppllcatlon 81801 N. Main St.

Fromi8 am to'5:prrI, Monday ...Friday.
And (0 the fine PfI.Ople of Hf}Weford;

"'ook forward to' ,servingyou,
beginning In MIcJ.MstChII .. -

11

1
_

SonIc
MradUp
Ranch Houle Res1aurant
AIIId Mlwrlgh1l _
MII1n ,

!, J. Gamez ConIIruCtion
W.... World
7 PIn

w....,......
~.

151.5
so
48

37.S
97.5
96,5

fIIIh ...... women: 9andIBlevtna. 182;
l.hiI.lrIIh, 180: J.,1oa Holmes, 17V.
HIgh __ • women: Hdma, ~1:
OlInda ~. 477; BIav~. 474 ..
tIgh •'IMn: 1IrUce.lohnlGri. 246:
S.,. Brock, 188;Roy BIevinI, 104.. 1Igh....... :.JahIwon 558' Brock.
554; BItvn. 537.· .. .

Accountant for 28 years .. .
Fann and ranci1 oil andl

gasc - 1"\1 ~ ""'VI. "titieS·· •. . • _ , ~ IaAIng en _. .,
Her pledge to yoU:

careful management of'tha taJcpayer's money
Subject to lite Demot:I,1IIIc PrlmatY Match a 1994

Pd. Pd. AI:MrIIarrrI, IQwIe,Bal ...... Box 1131·.HInbd. Tacas7tK14S

].

I
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8'J n- latedPr . ared 19 polftllfartbe nail B..... became ftnt BiIUI oppaaeDllD
, The ftI~nil SUDI hope ibomurn Clycle DruItJr WII eJected after wIIi twa npJu .... In

ofCflarI Bartlcy means the IKOncI, pJckin -,up cwo lecbnlcafi 2:02..,.at CbIcqo IiDce 1990-91.
half of their season will be lib the in IlIopiYOlll IbirdqUllla', wbeD the

ODd half of their game apinlt SIlDI 0II11C01:eC11be Blazen 4 1-20 to ROI'MtI ,112,...... ,.,
Portland., LIb ID ~ 10 IeId. ChldOQeIIIIPPId Inoilht~

Tbo Sun •who ttailed by I:J, poJnu Dreder.1hc BIuaI' No.211CORr. IaIIq__ bchIiKIlfaIey HawIdaI°
in lhc fint quarter. blil1.Cd IhcTraiI, left thes.-ne with 3:15 left in tho 25pobaIDdCll'ClCl'-Idgb, ~4 rebcxDII
Blazm with an 81-point seeond half Ibird pc:riocl.lIldtho Sun-went iliad a_lilt ,Houstoo; ,K:I.p f4, 'fieri ft, OT
Wednesday night. tumin '. slim 75-62 on two roul all~A.C. - OIarloIelcdS345at,lbchalf .SlClIJJICnlOsc:oredlbefioaleiJbt
halflimedeficitintoa.126.100'I'OIl-L "'-,w."--I._.I'100·"_I.I'- - 1-.- daD RocketI 0--0 most ·of_.- ,poinlaof~_ - dabcatYIIbiDg

VI~' 'UUIIIIU IlUUJ.I w .... _. '1Mo.=_=_ c, 011 Mj'__1. Ri-'-mOll- -d- 'J I"WeJust,wanttoget:lhlstanullll ,lDd, niDe of hil 16 polnta in die 19-poIn.1 lCcond.quar1crcJoficit. rllJ.Ul\5 ~ \011

we've ,got here right now,togctber. quaner., . 'Roustaacoadnaedronllylnlbeddrd de - ":' 3..polauer with 19.7 "
focused and playing a loe better . CebIlIOi and Bartley picbd up qUlRer,outscorinlllle,HomeLl31-21 secoadIleft In ovcrtlme. ' :
defense." Bartley said after • thopaceinlbefounhqlllltiU.1CIIDbw forl76--74leaduHIkeemObQuwon Richmond.pvoIbeKiq •• 93..90 .'
2Q..point performance in 29 minuleS.for I 20-1J run in the fintlil nUn. a'rft!l12 «his ~pciID In the period. lead willi bI. decisive 3-pointer.. '

B~k1cy.last year' NBA MVP. wsclHheoulCOme. BUl~--"l)a~1eaiI Clarence Wcathenpooo, wbo
• sed 17 -8""" ,scored 20 painb fOr 'the SiXen.mll __ .. 'an;tCSbecause of. ,tom . .. .wilb 5:44 left In dio pme and held -mi---A -'0 ~ '...~'. with' ~1tendon m his nght leg. and the Suns He t 109, 8ullll0l." otfHou lOB down ,the streICh. .- no'uW' UUUW ~

struggled. to. an 8..9 record in Idl ,Miami lrIiled Chicago by 21 , ~andlleft in rcpiadon.
absence, pointsmthc~quI!Ia'and61""3 N.... I0'7.Bllcb95 ,

,Cedric Ceballos, whostartcd I~ ,It hIlftime, but Steve Smitb capped. Mahmoud Abdul-Raul secnd 21 JI0103" CUp,,...."
Limec.in Barkley·. place. returned to die Heatis nlly with 14 of In'- 2S pointI' and Dikem&e Mutombo Jolin S_tum became tbe &bird
dlcbench.buutillsc:ored30polntl. polll1l in.tbc_founb~. eadiq pabbed 16 l\ebouuda u Denver NBApJa,awlda9.ooo __ ._
Barkley·s return showed up most tlIeBuUs homcWinrunsaueakaU7 snapped a tJtree..aame loSinlSUeak bit,.3-poin. witb 5.2 IeeODdI left.
slIOngly'on.defenscandllCbouncl1nl.gamea. by WinnlDlIl MUwutec. , bnottiq Utah &0 vIctary III Lot
whe~Pboenix. had a 60·39 ,edse. Cbicqo,', lilt previous loll II 'lbe BuckI IraUed 57-4, It Auplea. .. ,

"They were ,~Ic lO lel to ~ home WU' ~OY. 13~1pUII.. 'I & Boston. bliftime, but they ra1Ued to • ~3 'TbeCUppen. 'fIbo ledby 1!1 ladle
·boards and get mtol rmasit10n 'The Heal, bandedClUCqo III only dcf'acit with, 2:59 left in tbG·Ihird' third. Cl1*ICI', ~ ID ~98 edae on
same. nsaid 'Cliff Robinson. who other home loss on Nov. 6 and quutcr;. ' , .,' ",'Ibm Tolber:t. 3-poinrer wiffl 20'

, .

Aggies' Edwards reaches·milestone
By Tbe Associated Press Texas AAM(lS~6 overall, 8.1 In corner,bUllost .il o.na tumo'ver. and Tcu stancis Chris Poreman and"

David Edwards .set ,II conference the SWC) helda43-39'halftime lead, the M~p had to foul Davis' with :Kun Thomu. thetcam'. .lc8ding
" reeord and Tex~ A&M was able to but R.afaelCarruco hit twos: two seconds to'play.., SCOftrw,ithI2J.2averge,lIaddlree

keep the pressure on the Tela ~andAnlhonyGoldWire· '.' Davilmadclhofuslflee·tbrowto foulJ eac" 'the 'balf. Byroo Waits !

Longhorns 'in the Southwcst another .. the Couprs ran off six mabtboscon78-76.SMUsrablJed led TCUwilb 1'9poing,and 1boQl1I
Conference tide race. straight points far i- ....3 lead 10 ,the rebound of hismisJed second nn~ wicb four foulsaod 1.5points.

Joe Wilbert sc~ 24, points open the second halt. Ihot.but Kwame Brown'. dcspcra-
Wednesdaynighuoleadtbc.Auies' Chuck Henderson's two ,free don :sbot hitthc ,bactboard and
to a 93-87 victoty over the HouSton throw, widl 1.5:24 left in. Ihc pme bounced aw.8y at the buzzer. '
Coug8l'S,' lave the AlgiCl 8 52~51 lead that I "We were in position to 'w.ln Ibe

In 'ot:lu~rSWC games. 'lbus Tccb they held for~e lei, of dle'same. pme. I Ihoupt our inexperience
de€cated Soutl1em Metbodist 78,;76 ,The Aggiea' finaUO points came down tho S~~ bun Us.U SMU

· and Rice whipped. Texas C~tiaD '.fllOm the flCC duow Hne during the coaeh Joh~ Shumate said. _.
84-65. " ' (mal minute ,uHouston fouled after 1bxu Tecb coach lames Dickey

~wlldJ scored l?po~tsfor the everyCoulU ~ _ _ expressecl cu.uppoinunent that his "Theytook'l1lltwqutofthcpme
AgSles, allowing hiro Ito surpass The AggicI aIaogot21 poinlJftom team coul~ t hold onto its ~1l'It~half, with. die dno fouJa." reu COICbMoe I

UXlO points fOl'bis career at TensBreu Murry and n each from 'Tony I~ __, .... '_ ' . Iba said. unum. we ,lot ~lnd by 11 .
A&M. He.~~~d12assiSU and} McGinDiI, andHendcrson. . '.!c.~ ~usthappy to get the and in' cbe second half we sot. our
steal. making him the fustp.layer 10 ,GoldW1Je, had ~. lame--hip 31 wm.· he ;wd.. . _. . .. _ defenJe JOin. a liUIc but we never sat

, SWC history. to score 1,OOOpoinlS .pomts and .10 USlllS Cor,Houston, ,Tomy~ws seorecll6 Of~lS' our composure SOinl on oft'eaae.
. with 500 assists and. 200 S(eIls. In his (4.1 l' and: 2-8). nm Moore had 24 20 P9ints 10 the second half helpmg

· thrceseasonsatA&M,.Edwardsbas 'and Jessic Drain added 14. , Rice win its acconct game in a lOW
, .1.014 poin&$, 516 steals and 206' ToOl 1bcb blew 8 15~point wi~ ~ 84065 victorY over' ~u
steals. halftime lead but heldon for. 78~76 Chrisuan. . ' '

"I was happy to achieve iL Thc victOry when, Southern Metbodilt ,lUee ()3~9 overall, 5-4 SWC) I

good. Lord really has blessed me.'·· tUrned the bill .oYer in die final, ended a r()~~I-.ne lasl8l s~on
sai.d Edwards, who '~sfCrredfrom seconds while workJng rot" final Sunday· wllb • 65~3 victory 'over
Georgefown Dter hIli freshman shot., - Soulhem MCIhodisL TCU dropped 10

,season... . " '. ' Mart o.vis scored.24 pain" to 6-15,3-",7. . . _
_ Including hiS.year at acarg~l66I~ ncb (11 ~,1.0. 6-4). 'JamCi -' 'lberowere el~~ lead changes i~

.Edwards bas 1.181 poin".wICh - OIlOWQOd 1COIal17 .pain .. to lead 1bo~~wltbIUceOUllCOrlDatbo
assistsan4 248 sleal.~ 81 a I).vision SMU(3-18, ,'-9)., ' HomccIPmsl15-4o.\'ertbe finaI~:28
I player. He came. mto the game . SMU. traillDl by 17~761 ,ot tbc of Ibefirst .... ' to ~lIkeI 39-28 IeId
ranked third national,lyin Ii5istJ wid.! ball at 0:12 and worted fol' Ibe Iu, at the intermission. Rice scored thc
8.4 per game. '. ' shot. Cbri. Boyd sqt'f:he ball ,in the (mal nine points of the ~f.

, ,

Missouri closes on.Big·Stitle
BJThe '.Associated Prell Crudup scorccI eight of tho 1tpn., '14 No.' Dak. N, VIral'" 54

,Malic numbera IIO usually, PO!ntsin ovttbine. H~'1ICOIOdabo first ,GrlntHiU dom~ eM·~ dill
~edforbaseba1lpcnoant.raceI~POJnts 10 scconcIJ mlO th~ exira heJdhim tofOlKpo1ntscarlienn,thc'
Well. Missouri"s magicnwnber isone session and then dominated inside. IICIDI ~y ICOriq 25poinll. g;nbbin. ,
to 'clinch a de for tho Bil.Eighl tille In other plnCl iavolvins ranked' J 1reboundI •.band.in. out fiveusil" •
and h·s onl.y;mid~Pebruary.' teams Wednesday nigbt. it wu: lolo. and blockinS four ~hots. Antonio I

Th.c 12th-ranked.Tigcrsremaincd I Arkansas 102, Alabama 81; LanllDd freshman JcffCapeJ ,each
unbeaten in conference p.la)' with. Oklahoma State 63, No.4 Kanw S9 bad -20_points fordle, Btuc ~vil.
79-72ovenimevictotyatlowaState 'in overtime; No. 6 Duke 84. VUJinia (1873.9.3 ACC). Jason Williford'.
on.'Y~day night It wun't pretty. 54; No.7 Midhipn 89. Iowa ~6;No. 14 poinllied the visitinl Cavaliers
but1tdidgivethcTilers(19'-2;1.~)' 9 Purdue '61, No.~' Wisconlin 64; (13..8.1~5).. '
a elght.-gamc overall w,~n~~g .beak No. _13TC!hple 65. St.Bona~twe
anda 14~gameleaauewmninlstMk. 56; No.. 17 florida 91. Georg ... 79;.

, The Tigers are putting together No. 23 Cincinnati 78. No. 18 Saint
quite a season aflj.r finishing -S-9 in LoUis 73; No. 20 MinnetoIa 94, Penn
the leque last season. They 'now have State ,66; and TWane 66, No. '21
a 3-112~gamc lead in, the conference Alabama.,Binningllam.60.
over Kansas and Okl~olll" Statc.as No • .l Arbbau lOl,Alabl •• 11
they Ir)'to wi~the ~gu[ar..SC8S(Xl title The Razorblw (19-2,9.2 SEC,)'
for ~e firs!:'~e Sl~ce1989'•.~. avenged their tint 1011of die teuon

M1SSOun pulled it 001 apmslltho IS Corliss Williamson scored ballof
Cyclones 01- W. 1-8) when. ,Ieyon his,20 poinll in. the fint four mlnutca

of the IOCOnd bI1f wben AtbnJu
toot a 58-39IeId. Jamal Ftulkla bid
18 painu for &be vililin.CriIlllC)D
Tide (13-8. 8-4).
OIllUoJDa St.".
No. '.1[ ..... D. 'OT

Broob Thompsoa dod it with •

, TCU ItInDd to lose eonarol uIheir
fouls mounted. SIIrterI Jentry Moore
~ leff Jacobi aIIofinlallecl die
,Plllo with four foull each. The
.H~.P~phit38pcrcentfrom Ihe
rlCld for the ....

4x4, Tan
-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHf,)' . t I, : I', )[j, d ,J! t f I

142 MILES ,)b,j Ulj'HJ
- --

For In.urance coU
I

deny Shlpmlln, CLU
.. lOt N.... n· (_' ... '1'1' 1";" "']
"'f.m,,*-~. A

...I'~'~I"""""'L."'" '··..•..1

No.9hrd ,'7,'
No.~· Wilco . M

GIcDnRobiDIoabad 27 painq IUId
J6 rebouncII u dle .Boilonnaten,
(21.3.9-3Biann) withltOOd alale
~·polnt bInIi' by the vilidQg
Baclpn (15-6. ,6-6). .

'f I"~ .WQr.(cSmarrt.
IS ONE YEAR'OLD"!

Hereford Regional Medical Center's industrial medicine program.
WodcSmart, has broughthealth education, safety checks, safety
, training, and wellness,screenings to the men and women in ,

:. business and industry in Hereford. '
I •

Happy Birthday to WorkS'mart
. ,

and Happy Healthier D3:Ysto Business and
Industry in the ij:erefordArea!

No.7 Mlch.,.D,'a9" low. " ' ,
The WoJverines (1.8-4, 1()..2 B_.

Ten) extended their conference Iud
and WOD, IheJr ICvenCh 'straight. luwan
.Howard hid 24 points, nine rebounds
and .Ix usiatt. wbile Jalen Rose
added 19 pain .. 8!ld n assists u
Michipn&cat the Hawkeye! (9- n1 .

3-8)' at home for the 13th slraight I !

year.

U I·Wor~Smart.. ..,'.~~Z~~;
- ., OccupatIonal and Health Sennces

-

il.'\erl'ia' (!f'Jlrn1in'" h'(1,!ioJllll .llt'di((t/ t entrr
- - - - -

Making
" Spring

Happen,
I 'For 'You•..

with QurNew
Spring ,Catal
and Ft8e G·-

Fox's 'tfA. AOVENTURES IN PARADISE :1:;:I:II~III:I;' TONIGHT!
- - -

, I

;,

For limited ~ onlY .• '
'10 certIftc8te _ .• frN tote

:1.N.-AlOI

JCP8nney
CATALOO SN..ES MEFO-WIr

•
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Over Port SL Lucio. Fla.. M
-II' D.UuO~ . tryinl10

fOlIC( 'cycrythlal from year,
. hen abe only thiDp ovenbadowing

, New York"s 59·.03, ~ were
VmccColcmUI',fim:netcr, inl.
.Bret Sa~cn'. bleach sprayina:
and Coleman' I KCideDlII clubbina
Or DWiIht Qoodm wllb.9-boa.

"We _10 ..... lmmk.bulwe
want 10 toow Ibal ills in die put and
tbctc is IIOlbiaa we can dO about it
pow," Green IIkL

New Yom, is the bullpen. and Valentin and lobo. Flaheny before &he
mana BuekShowaltcr is &hinting official openinS'
of rotating clo_ if no' onc 11 ·'1bcre i goinB to be pressure,"
dominant this ' prin t, said Red So. 'manager BulCh Hobson.

"Paul Assenm:achcrhas closed at UThi is my third y -and we'ye,had
limes.SIe'Yc .Howe has dosed at two losing seasons,Jn a row.,.
times. Paul Gibson at. one lime closed On the injury front. &be San
lOme lames . .,T Showailel' said.· Francisco Giants said pitcher Bud
"Xavtu HcmancIcz bIB done 10 Black had arthroscopic surgery lD
IOIPCWhIL So huBob Wickman IDd repair I 1987 injury to' his, right knee.
Jeft'RcIrdon. We have a lot of ~leThe sUIlcry.lO repair 10m cartilage.
who have ~ there in the nmlh was performed Tuesday ailht at the
inninl. How it shakes out is what Surgi Center in Palo Alto.
wo'YO ,ot to fincI out down here." Black wu 8-2 with a 3.56 BRA in

.At Fort M)'~ Fla., Floridian. 16,,starts last, ICISOO for the Giants
Mite GreenweU, IDd Orea Blosser before undergoih& surgery SepL. 25
were the earnest Boston Red Sox torcpair a c.cndonin:biJ left arm. He
arrivals. joining Aaron Sele, John is expecred Inmiss 4~t0-6 wCeb. .

.Down lhecc.-Il RJllLaIdenIIIe"
'tile New YOrkYanbclltC intent on
!improvml lut year's 88·74 RCOrd
,aDd .sccond.-p1lccftnish. It. b~ ror

CFL w8'rds,team t
SHREVEPORT, L,a. (AP) - in excess of $3 million (the current The tw~mondl bb1hprocess of the

Louisiana's CDlI'yinto, -'- C -' expansionfee):' CFLcommissioDCt Shreveport franchise was termed
FootbaU Lceguc . ppws just I. Larry Smith said, . ·'unbeUevable'· by Glieberman, who
formality DOW. In,sbrevepod, meanwhile, dteci~y aucmded tl:tecouncil m~tin8 w.ilh his

CPL commissioner Larry Smilh, council met in special session son Lonie, the team pr:e$ident.
Detroit bu.inessman Boraie Wednesday to give 7-0 approval to liThe only.wa)' we could'have
.0 . md Gov~EdwiD EdwInIs a resolution authorizing a 56-page accomplished this is wilh lOme B;l'tat
ba'Vc :::beduJed a Fri -, new, lease qrecment with GJieberman. cooperalionftonube.COWICUandtbe
ooofCtCDCe lOof6£iall' ....noUllctnbc ,The council.musa meet apin Tuesday communi", ,of ;S~yepon.." said
.awanliD.gof a SbreveportexpansiOIl to officially authorize Mayor Hazel GUebennan. "We're ready ito get
,Dane '. COG " .. _.' " Beard to sIgn ~ lease. ' 'swted:'. .'

. sra,ge w- sea.· ~ Y N13t Tuesday's VOle is required The ~ sends fiyc Riders to
wbellOnawa. ~ Brute tJecalJSe me ,city".s chatter doeSD(lt Shrevepor.t with GUeberman:'
Fire.stoDe umod OWIIaShip of die . allow .PrqlOS8IS introduced in special .linebacker Oregg Sloman. 9U11'tC1-
Onawa Rougb Riders from meetings 10be approved in special backTerrenceJol)eS.wideouIWaync
OUebennan. ' meetings, Walker, oornerback Joe Mero and

1be .deal. need in Ollawa, .ottawa presidenlPhil Kershaw has defensive end Dexter Manley.
gi. Fi· Ri -- for,ll.8S abady .requested that the Pirates Fificslone, d1c founder of dleNHL
millioo in. clcfenedpaymenls:..The open the season.in .onawa. "Pec;>ple expansion OUawa.5enaror:s"assumos
CF1. wiD RCOUP' .priceftom dctet here deserve a chance to welcome ownership of the Riders following a
,SIUC _iCS '. s __ orOuawa", lbem,·· be 'd in Ottawa. loog.courtshJp. ~OUawarealesIItC ,

~ .tme ~siqn fi The :PiraIe5' ill play their home d~'Ycloper~dentrepreneut. w~
. (iii. _;. will ftIVo lite . . - pm; an 50~ J 49-se.a1 Independence. ·appcoaobed In 1989 and agam m

$1.7 _ _l'artben lO6eJdtbc Sradium wmdt. because of renova- 1991.
wepon this tioos due to the Iafger CFL. field. . The RiderS ~ under 'their fifth

PaJ'mr:IDI e'y,entuaJly will accommodate ownership. ineluding I.be league. in .
betw 46~OOOlO 48,000. even yoo,

I'PMI ,I tt:30I PM I' 1:30 10' PM '10:30 11 PM• PM '1:10 7:30
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News of nutrition
•

or broil CorIhe ultimale rat and c8Jorie -n
wings. If you don't have time to 1:1".

cook. you can slm cal. healthy, IS ......
~naJs boast a beUcr-lhan- .;.
ever nlllritional profile. For example, 0
you can', go, wrong with WeIght
W'alChersFood Company products,
.including an extraordinary line of QUESTION: Sponges look so Repr04uciivcJy, sponges are able
frozen enlJC:es called Smart One "., mochUkeplants:whyarelhcycaUed to regen~f!~ - dill is~dlcy CID
with one gram of fal p« serving. animals? ' regrow musmgpans oldie body and

Wben dinner is over. dO!'" blow it ANSWER: For many yean the ,can ,even grow new sponge. ~
on ~ Oloose fresh fruu, sherbets sponges were ctauificd u plants: fragmen&s.1bey lie aJsol~
orreduced-(at weets._ucbasWeigfn because of their branch-lite forms ~ Thismeansthatc.:OiPiiIBIIi
WllChers Frozen TheatS and Frozen and their inlbUily 10 move uound. has the ability 10 produce both CIS
Desserts, which wm CIWe any sweet. After all. Ihcy do not resemble andspCnn~ lhougbatdifferennilbCl.
tooth. Imagine treating 'yourself to a animals at aU. They, have no Sponge growers in Florida mike
3S carc:wie Weight WaLChcrsChocolate digestive. circulatory or ;nenOUS·a .liv.ing regcnerating spongcs made I

Mousse Bar, or an indulgent Sweet, systems; no mouth; andooMCOgDiz- of I. spongi_n skeleton .. These bUb
CelebralionsChocolateEclair, and not, able head. sponges are marketed after dley are
feeling guilty. . In me .mid-1800s,afler scicnliau cleaned, bleached and dried. 0tbeI:

To be 8 smart eater, you must be a began 10 stUdy ~ spongc's method sponges :have ,skeletons made of
smart shopper A cabinet filled with offceding •.tblspcjnge wU'fCC,hwi.. calcium,silicon.oracombinalionoC i

high-fat emps and 'cookies is ned as animals. the twoand are,nouuitable to use lor' .
dangemus.chooscfat,freeQrreduced- Sponges do' not make rood Ubathing. The rectan,uw .,oopl
fal snacks :in~tead..For example, to plants.dO.Rathel, dley filler fOod and bought in stores are lrtiIiciai. Real
play it safe, stock. upon some Weight nutrients out. of &he 'A;'aterlhmugb sponges: are round in ~
Watrher:s Smart Snackers, a.fabulous their numerous pores. Hence. they are
Une of low-flit snacks including apple considered the most .simplo animal
chips, cheese ,curls, honey roasled and belong to the phylum Porlfera.
peanuts and butler tgrfee popcorn. cal Though there are a few small
realistic ponion sizes, read labels for fresh-water spon,ges, most of &he
fat, catorieand sodium conlCntanduse S,OOO'8peCieslivem ~ow seas and
snaCks wisely. ' can grOw to over six feet In size.

llu~ir colo.rs .rangc from 'WhJtc and
yay to shades of ~red,yellow, peen,

,. , -., , purp.le and black. Their ,shapes can'A-' k 0-- 'L b-' alsotakeonman,yCorms.

~..•.'S ......','f. I' am •"',__'Computer short courses offered
AMARn.LO.-·, Thus Agricultura1.and Pfe.regislration is required. 0d1rz ' I

DEAR DR. LAMB: 'Like moat the body of tbete8ticle whjch con- ExtensIon 'Service' is offering an, sessions Cor adVBllCCdU$CtS wID be
women, .I ~. really concemedtbat I taii1B th.e folded tu~ to transmit advanced eocnputcr shoncoune Using offered in Dalhan on Feb. 23-24. '
maydevelopb1'esstcancer.Mygrand· epenn. It can become infected.'with the financial rccordkce'ping ~ . _ For re.gislraliOl'l fOrms aad.more
mother died of breast. cancel' at age 8ny number ofLnfectiQU8organisms, program QuiCken 7 now widely used Information _ coptaet Dr., Sieve
77 and it W8B very frightening, Also, incluciing certain seX\lalJy transmit-in agricu1bnoperalions.1bcprogram Amosson 1& tile Thus· A&M Researt:h
II: cousin of my mother's hll8 breast teddissa8e8. andfrom injury. Itmay featlRS.~~oomputer, and, ExtellJion CenICr in Amarillo"

. cancer, bade mastectomy and is in be cauBt;ldby 'BR i:nfection of the pros- laboratory. The ,day long classes are 806-3~9-S401.
treatment. These are the only people tate unrelated to sexual activity, or beinS scheduled '.in conunlUlilics

" in my family. who b$ve bad brelUJt spread by th~ bloedetream [rom other .h hout die Panhandle' c.........-..
cancer. Does this mean [ am more areaa of infection. in the body. ' vu6- ... ' - .. .. m.:-w..-uuoJ"
likely to get it too~ There is an acute form that is 8(\' Iix:..~IC~~~u~~~

I have heard that breaSt cancel' i verely painful and requires bed rest. ..SIOIl ~IUII~ ~"_~"",,,, ... IS
.. __ ..I b " too' h f I' 1 . t' 'd rt f th tum offering an adYancedshortc:ourse

C8u&eu yeating .nmuc at 80m e eva ~onan 8UP~ 0 - e 8Cl'O sesfon in -AmWlo on Feb 21 at die
,careful not to include mui:ft, tat inmy and other supportwe measures, The ... I ..... . ~_ .,'.. .. -- ,
diet, , , 'chronic Conn often follow8 lUI. acute ~,'Thxas_AclM ~ and BlI.leDsiOO

PEAR'READER: Th.ere is coRaid. attack. Elbninatingpo!tsiblesoUl'cEis Cen,~, ,6S00 .Amarino Sivel. .w~
erable controveny over lacton tha~ of~ecti~n such 88prostatitis i$ about ~c~rs sbouI~. have a •woddng
inereue '8 woman's riek of breast allyqucando1:.()preventrecummceil, tnow1ed&e of Quicken. ThIS cowst
,cancer.A,CtuaUy,9Opereelitofwomen DEAR Oft. LAMB: My husband ·will focus OII.~ts" me rnanag~.
withbreut cancer do not have any ..,came down with bacteriaJmeningi- ment, lax SIDIlIJl8.!lCSand .enfelpri~
family history of breast cancer,Tiull. tiuUt days after he hade flu shot. He .tepOI1S. RegisuauDII fee IS $40,00.
means even if a person had no cancel'W88 66 at the timeBnd had had an' Classes'SJart a~9:00, a.m ..and end by
in thalamily, it is stm 8uenf.ial to artificial hip f6r 15 yelU'fJ.Itbecame 4:00 p~m.Pre-regiSb'Btion is n:quin:d
,examine one'Bbrell8t'l"egullU'ly and septic and had to be removed and,not with class size limited: 10.14 pardci-
bave malnm0ll'8I'08 at Jea8tregu- replaood becauJle ',of infootion, Did pants Of',coupleS. .. ':'
larly.aIter age 60 and perhap8 8OO'tler, the flu vaccine cause the meningitis Dr. AmossonwiU reach anodler

Family hilWry of breast cancer an.d the septic hip? shortcourse ror advanced usen 10aid
becomes import;Bnt when. either 8 DEAR REAOER: No, Influenza ~s fanners and ranchers in developing
motheroni8terde:velopsbreafltcan. a virus, infection, unreJatedtol baete- fmanciaJ stalenlents with Quicken 7
eer 8t an ear)y age. The earlier breast rial inCeci.ions, yiruses 8l)d bacteria in Amarillo on, Feb. 22. SpecirlC
cancer develops; the moN' likelY'it lite entirely _different infectiOUS Ol\ scatemenlSaddressedwiU.inciudecuh
W8.8 caused by aome inhente4 facoor ganiems. Influeru':a, vaccines are de- flow. baJinccoC sheet and incoole
as ~ppPSed to breast CQl1cer at an :signed to p.rotect against viruses that ~eOi. Cose of Ihe clasS is $40.00
older age, when'environmental fae- cause the flu.. .'
tori bavehad 8 chance to damlll'e YoUr concern points up a lingering
geDee that may lead to 'cancer. Age is l11l8picion by many that getting their
Important because llioat. but :hottill. Ou Ishot i-dangerous, The danger iii '
breast cancers occur after age 55. in Dot getting it, .Also, .it points ou,t 8 !

"The role ·ofenvironmental factors, common belief that when two thiO,g8
whatever they are', illl apparent from , occur at or near the same tUne one
studies olthe Japanese., In Japan, C81l8ed the other: even though the
thewomenhavearelatively)owinci· truth is .it iseceincidence ..That is I·G:~.......;."':"''''''':S:''_-=:::;;;.c:;~
dance ofbreast eaneer, but JapfU'letle one reason for a lot of health misjn,- -

, women who live in the UnitecfStates '(ormation. Most race horses are thor-
have a lIi.uch peater risk of develop· . It i. m.uch more likely that your ,oughbred's-horses whose Ince.
ingbreastcancer.NQonelmowtwhat husbanddevelopedabacteriaHruec- tryean be traced bl.ck. to any oJ

.._,f dif - three Arabian stamons that. wereel1vitonm..enwu actol'8CaU8ethiB·' - tionofthe,hip.andthebacte!i88Pr:e,ad ."'k t- En- I'· d I'n t......, ........a-nd
"e-nee to the b to - 'b - .....almsr 'UI! _en 0 gan!1'I;I ----
Ii"o>c -" ,,' _ .... ,'- • . _ ,>. ram cause a~_1'J ,.erun-170,OI: B¥erly Turk, D'..I,I',y

I have wscussed the~k factora gltlS, unrelated to the flu vaccine. . Arab.lan and; the Godolphln Blrb.
related to breaat cancer In my new .-
Special Report 149. The Breast Osn-
cer Dilemma, whicb I'mBel1ding you.
Othenwhowantthilreponcansend
sa with a .stamped. (62 cents), self-
addressed. No. 10 envelope for it to
TIlE KEALTHLETTEW149, P.O,
Box 5637, Riverton, NJ 08077 -5531.

Over 70 percent of women who
develop bre,.tcancer have no identi·
fiable factor that increue _theirrilk.

, While it was once thought that 8
high-tat diet was • factor, mon re-
cent IItudiee ,Iugest thil,i -not 180, In
general. the faeton that are ,often
listed as iru:reuiDIthe rillk or breast
cancer have a weak auociation. So I

~eN is no reuon to panic if one hu
IUch {acton. It is alao worth notihg
that three out of foW' wome.n who
~verop breu-t cmC8r do n~t die &om'
it - a tribute to modem '8.atlydia,-
DOIi- and tn- tment.

D.EAR DR. .LAMB: My bpband
developedpaib. in hit teIticl .. which
wonened wbeD he lifted or carried

lOmett1i:nl,b .. v:y. The uroloriltaaid, ~;~;;::=;:;:==;;~=::.:;===:;,h. had epiclic:lym:it,i8,. a baeterial in- I
feetion ott...caued. ." Cblam,ydia, •
venereal'di ...... but that " .. not
the cauM inbilcue.. Heeaidyoucaa
pi. it hom _ injury. The IcIactAw
could not be how he pt it. W.

both c:aaIuIIId tdJo\&t bow you, pt
epididJm.itia and how he can ..void It.

DIlAR RBADBR: The 8PidicIJIU
i8 the aord-lib IU'uCtuI'e attached to

A recent Oallup poll or over 1..000
women. over Iho II" of 18' re~1e4
IlW 51 pcn:entsay 'IMy are Ova"WClghl
by _tleast ten pounds. .Jn (a;t. 'the
Calorie Control Council delermined
that 48 mUlioo consumers are dieting

any 'time, and an additional five
million are dietina, lSa result ,of
hoJida,Y ovcr-ealing.

My guess is~you,or someone you
knoW', are p-obably 00c of those
,feeling gull" abouloVereindu1ging dUs
hdiday season. lust get. back. ,on track.
and make your Ncw Year"'s resolution
both auainable and enjoyable. '

Diets don't work!" Heard this
before? WeD, il+SIJ'UC. The word! "diet"
'evokes feelings of fruslration.
deprivation and orten fail~ for
anyone who bas unsuccessfully &ried
to lose weight Successful weight. loss
begins with changes in food in* and
ex.crcise routine:. But, what few people
rea~ze is thesec-hanges should
incOlpOl3le the Coodsandacdvities)lOll
enjo. ' ,

Wanow these suggestions w 'help
you prepare great ,wting low fat
meals: Fill 75 percent of y.our plate
with fresh vegetables. ,whole grains
and legiunes.- and add a fISt-size
portion of ~ meat or fish'. Marinate
in oil-free, fat.freedressings. and griU

o

Dr. Milton
,Adams

Optometrist
33,·MiI .

Phone 364-225'5
.... mce Hours:
Monday • Frld~"y

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

2 door. Teal.
Loaded

(E,Drro.'S Nan.: "Ali Mr. ~ ..
wrlUeII", Mel BcII.ttee, ....... HenfanI
HI&h'Sdaoolidc.cewltollVW',.. .....
to IDt.er • .u."IdI~ Mr. az.
He trivell rn. IdIIooIIG Itll
OIlll.U ' bUtWaa .....
• eo .. plece ce ad. SctIIIa ', ,
.I.J be dlreded to Mr.Oa b, :'Aik I

Mr: Oz.,clone ~ lraNt P.O....
673, Hereford, '1'iu179M5.) ,

, , '

1,2Passanger,Van,
Blu8'& Silver

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER '
BUICK-PONTIAC-Gr.1C-CH i, l ' , HI" /: II It -JE: L P
1·l2 MILES Jo,l-0990

- --

. -. .. SirT1:*J.. I5 Year 5.000/0 'Intaest" ,
4.564% PF'r'

$5.000' n1rirrun deposI

3 v. ·4~2··501 Simple- .ear -. .10 ilnlerest""
4;00·1% APY .

$5,000rrmundeposit

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE •• (808)3&&..Q(M1.• 1...... 711-41(N,

Z Edward D. Jones ,It Co.-~_~¥...~Bl:cbaD ... lDc.uad~""'~~

TREFF'CO PRODUCTIONS

ADAM S. T.REFF
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

806-364-~S36

.AvaUable· for DanceS, BirthdaY, PartIes, a kcepUona
1992' OlDS. C'U'TLASS CIER.A

4 Door, 'Red'
D.I.'S KARAOKE ,BANDS

- -

HEREFORD AUT'O ,CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHY'-,L UHH me IL -JL EP

112 MIL[ S JtA-0990 IA competitive, alternatllve te
I your current Unk wllth' the
outside busines .worl,d!

'1989 FORD F-1S0 SUPER CAB
Red $ ,

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
HIJICK-PONfIAC-(,r.1C-Ct11,·, ,I I I, II()' H II ,II It'

1 1) r 11Lr C; 11,1 /11)'1"
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Slnce1901

Want Ad= Do It . II
.

i o u Want It.
YOLI Got I!!

CLASSIFIEDS
- - .

'-

364--2030
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N. Lee

CUSSIAED
O~I_ ~!IIIM"" buMq<) 16_.
_lOt lim iMetIIoti ($3,00 ~"II, and 11 '**
lot -.I ~ Md'~. n..~
... IloI..cI q<) ~ __ • no CC/f1Y ~

raw- WOId.-.
TIME'S RATE U,lN
1 <ill, '* 'won:! . lIi .. !lOCI
2 dap '* 1OOft!.2fl 2Q
3 <illy. '*WOld .S1 1.40
• d.,. '*WOld .&8 lI,eo
6 dIIyo '* IIIIOO'd .58 11,10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CInI'1id dllpWjr r_ ~ IQ d oIhIt ... net ..
In .oIld-WOI'dIinn-It'IOM 'IOIfth "*PtIoM. IIoId err w,...
'Y" 111«" pa'IIIJ'~. all o.pIIal ...... R_
5.. 4.36 petlXllurnn ,NIl; a.1ii an NIl lor _
,,... IOddIlional nMt1iOnI,

,LEGALS
Ad rat_ lor IepI notioH ... _ .. 'or c:u.r~
dllplay

ERRORS
Ewty -'lort .. ~ to IIV9id __ In, _d _1ItId
• nola,. ~ IhouIdcall~ to...,.
M_ ~'-' __ 1I>It lint inWrIIon. W." nct
be r.pon._ fOf morall\an _ ,__ rKt ~
In_oIenunb)lhpu~M~InMr'
lion IiIriIIbe publlahad. ' I

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buf" r itoFe, Apptiances,
TY' d almost ythin ehe.

• Call or Come By
Trash. " Treasure
Sec:o d Hand Store

143 N. M In~364-8022

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES
, _~, &' _urday 33,2

. Ave. J ~? . 25914

MovUt. S.aIe 81'9lrving Friday., 9.S.;
Sa _ ~ 9-'1 . 2S926

.

2. FARM EC:;'UIPMENT
-- - -

For sale: 60S Moline inigalion motor.
364-2132. - 25907

HyThst Variety Seed Oats, Gayland
Ward. Seed. 258·7394. 25911

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'86 3/4 too 454 Silverado Suburban.
1jb,new. SO.OOOmiles.•new tires,tow,

.paCtaa-c. $8.200. cau MaryAnn
before 5p.m. 364,.2141·orl-3~9622
on wcctend5. 25879

'91 Otevy3/4 too eXL cab, 364~3880.
, . . 25896

For sale 1984 Nissan Pickup.
S2,OO();()O.229 Higgins or 364·7430
after 5:30. 25913

For sale 'SSDodge Ram Pickup
$3400.00.364-5612. 25915

1915 Buick LaSabre. loaded. good
rubber, new bauery. $700. 364·5330.

25911

$1,000 fltRl. for a Ford 1980 LTD. '.
. Good. tires.good condition. 258- TIro.

25920

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located on Sioux.
Cherokke Sts., G&H

Office Space-415 N. Main
wljanitor selVice & utilities Store

Front Building for lease, 3500 sq,ft.
421N. Main

Doug-Bartlittt-415 N. Main
364-1483 ~ OffIce
3644927-Home

IAFFLER .SHOP
CROFFORDAI.JTOIICmVE

For'lTy~ ..
Repossessed Kirby & Compact "'-II. ~.__~ ...__
Vacuum. Qlher' name brands $39 &, up. 1... \.I4U_·I __ ·,_VORI'__ ....
S ,. . &. :repair on all makes iny,oUlhome: '364-4288. 18874

The Roads.ofTexas and The Roods of
New Mexico ate for sale at The
Hereford Brand in bode: Conn. $12.95
each. plus lax. Discover roads you
never knew were lh.ere. .Hereford
Brand. 313 N. LCe. 24757

For sale: One used Ninteado with three .
controllers. WiD cake S5eorbest offer
Call 364-8723 after S p.m. 25840

3-year-old black and tan male
Dachshund to give away 10 good
borne. Call 364-2935 afrcr 6 p.m.

25909

For sale ll-monlh-old female pmel:Ied
Dalmatian puppy. Has been .spayed. :
all shots CUl'l'mt, Housebrote>-fenced
back yard ..Only $50. 364-2818.

25922

-

4. REA,L ESTATE

8y Owner. Immaeulate J
bedroom,. 2.5 ba.lh, llOO sq. ft.,.
large kitchen, 1 living, 2 dining.
lois ofextr-, owntrsrelocating.
Very low interest mabie loan.
Excellent location in NW
Her ford. 3b4-'7S56

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand,. 364-2030"
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place, your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

·,COSSWORD
by' THOIlA'S JOSEPH

AeRO· .
1~arpe,

5~:'r~
10 S~in .

~pellling'
11 Follow
12~As.neat

IS-
1S'Plll'ty

snack ..
14Pad.strl-

,an', ptca
16 Dodge
2.0 Sinks
2S Pind r

poem
24 Oceupied
25 Gets by

.27 Had a
snack

28 Award· .

perform 1'1
3 Dry
4PhU

Collins'
gn:iup

5 Slat v :
Originally

alBaUIa
vehides

7N 'bokov
noval

8 Pinnael. 21 D bate induslrial
8 Ram's side' ~

mate 22 Took to 31 ROsters
11,Oodles OOyrt S3 POllen
15 Pan, for. 25 Road- 34 Farm.
. on. '. craw animals

17 Drink up marker 35.FIU1a, for
18 '50s prime 26 Electra'·s one.

minister of . 'b~othe, " 38Sph.rl
Britain 28 Man with 37 Game ~.

UHAelC·!c:an gilt I?lece
coIn f_lIng,? sa Z.aZM',

20' SJal'l1 • Garman sit

-

O. HELP WANTED

PoIidaD PmRN I:.LVN. Good baaefit==~~=Drive. HcrefOfd. BOB. 23745

.. .
, Experienced latbeopenlOr~ WdneII: .

. pump ria operator. baliDa: ria .
----______ and genaaI m.::hlne shop hel If

• 1 yllU Qualifyfot .IDY of the above,c:d
A1TENTION UGJSTERED '806-l64-03S3orapplyinpcnoo.BJa

NURSE . TPump Co., E. New, yQrt A~.
Doyoa waat,......., ......,. Herefool;nui. 25921.

, beaeRta, aa4 •• daority .. I _~ ..... ~ _

Dl........ ~N ..... tor.74bed
c:ertllliecl, 1IOt·'.-proftt .......l-l.3and ~ bedroom a~enm. ,..." Do,. beIne'two .. ' .

available. Low inoome housing. Stove' are beUcr .... GMt.Do JOII tbJDk
andrcfrigerarorfUfJlisbcd. Blue Warcr paper won ad ·padat can

1~lW. 3n:1 , 3M. ~ot!! 1 Garden Apts.. . Bm. paid Call364-666n-01. deterva rapouIbWty?
II I b A.reJOll p.. ,er?IfIO,ou

. l~cometaxes3Ieouronyusmes~. I, Ii . _ ' 'NiIne Ad.bIIItrafor WID" to

• Wehave more expcrien ed tiK. . Best;dcaJ: in 1DWJi. furnished 1~,. -'~=Ma_MethodIIC,
. lprepncrstmJIlJlyone elseinthe business. II. ~ .-al'lClU. $Uf5,OOpi'nD1h . Ha.e

bilbpsil.m;ltJrickiipf1lntNsDbIock .. a..r Drive
It's Wby fune.rica Returns. West 2nd. Street. 364';3,566. 920 ' ,

. _ _. '._ 1.._'" . OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS .'
For sale: 10 IIlresof land I 1/2.miles I Nl~:-i&O; u~fum15hed~nrs., WANTED: ~ Agent wltb 'CI.amed •.., pi l'IIul"! Our d~lrw.
Northwest of Wcstw8:Y Community. Refri~erated~~. two bedrooms. You ,i life " p~ert1," 'Usual,),! lu:lpourreldenbll,. 11.IIe..... orre·llII ..
$2.000 down $141.22 per month. Il'Yc:rIIy~~JIlYn .. S305.oo license. ' ureet po.lblJltJ.es•• R. d up .... nat..
Contact J.L. Marcum al.364--0990 Ol , montb. 364-8421. 1320 ,CALL 36~7616. Inllab", ••d p"1 ,our ad In 'thed........
residence 364-41.25. 25329 I •• d· , ... ,..... ' iftUllllQU leU

I . : i -

-:....--------- ,Self-lock torage.364-6UO.
House for sale by owner. 4-2-2. in ' . 1360 ~ -, .-
.~oan_onh$48Wesl~il:.ass=~e.. 'I ,~~. '. . ' '. .: ~~',

.' • .. - . ,:mdorldo Atms Apes. 1 & 2 'bedroom ~~ ~"LJ
- i fumishedapcs.refrigenuedair. 1autI&y. .' AMERICAN TRANSPORT AlION SERVlCE,IINC. NEEDS

DafSmilbCounry.'land Ithome. free cable, water. & gas. 364"'33~. EXPERENCED TRUCK DRIVERS TO ,DRIVE MAT,LACKTANKERS
III secdoIis. dryland. 'on Higbway. 1'8873 I OUT O~ THE AMARILLO, TX TERMINAL

arge brick home •.steelbamand other NO. NEED·"'r.O· RELOC. " .A.'J.Emprovemaus. TIL Tardy CompanY. I' "
, 3,w. 1st.Hereford. Texas 3644561. 1\\<0 ~ apartment. SIO\'e. fftlige, I I IMaie or 'Female
1-800-658-6006. 25925 water paid. 364-4370 25924 i Up to _Per ,Mile ,Plus Layover at $,10.75 per hour.

4-2-1 brick. $25.000. Excellent
condidon. exceUent cash flow.
Currently rented. I2-15 yem old. Call
3S2.-6131-evenings. 25859

winn.r
Rit8~

21 Coaeh's
place'

, 32 Circus
attrac1ion

36 Blad< Sea
city tr.-+-o-t--+--

38 Head tor
the
runway

40 Metal
fasteners

41 Flat
42 Succot-

ash
ingredient

43 Transmit
DOWN

1iRasons
for the
hea~h-

I ,

-TRUST--H&R BLOCK-

i 'Oolden Plains CaR. Center is in need I

of a fuJI UmCDUfICII aide. varyint
:sbifts. Ask for Shana. Please· nophonc
calls. come by bet.woen 9a.m ..-4p.m.

. 2'817

II Customei . ScI'Yic:e Representative
. needed fer lotal otrJCe. Duties include

mainlaining delailc:d ~ en.tcritl, '.
COIDP,lta' _ ·worti.ngweQ with
public. MaiI~es to Box 673JA.
Heteford. TX. 19045. . 2S904 1 ------------------~---------- :Nccd fulhimdarm hand. inipIioIlA '
H-l.. . .....__ "- -,1u.....:n.. -'-1_ U1Ictor. S Year'minimum 'experience.
'........ ~lUI. r:-. bme~..,~~ IIIU~ . wm furniSh- 3' bedroom house A
and .kitchen ~p. Apply m. peJI(lO"U' '-. ~<I:'" ftI2<1:1'· ."1r916

! Pizza MID and SubFactory. 8It N.·' un uu. ~"V.;1U • ~

Main'. ' 25910 . . .

, .
Seamstress nocded~ YOlkum
UpholsterY. 364-4908 or' 603 S. 25
MIle Ave. 2m3

A'l'TENTION NURSES
, KJaI'.Maaor 3-llaadll.

'IkeDlld S ·dJlferel...
tIaI SI.oo AppI,.t: .... f-

RaBIft" ,Drln, Hereford, ~. ,

- .

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- _.

.Clean one ... ,,-- -" t..... f~UUlII _ • ...,.,.. 0 .
,srontge behind Sugarland Mall.

Need txua stcnge space? Need I.place I $'2OO/monthly ,+ SISO deposit can
to. have a garage saIe1Renl a 37~9993 or 353-6228 .25927
mini.-swlIge. lW'O' 'izes available. ' -
364-4370.24831

.

6. WANTED
- -

WEPAOVIOE:
tWlgII Paid Ewry Week.
I£xcIIInt BentIi PICkage (Medical, Dental.
V_" Lilt N.,' PfMCriptioncard for
~&r.nIy1

I 1 .plld VICaIion
.plid Holidays
.p~~
-flit MoIIII
...... MonIy

'Retirement Plan
.Steady Year Roynd Work
VOU PROvrDE:
',Recent Verifiable Over The Road
Experience
.clean Drfv'ing Record with No OWl"
'23 Yea.rsof age minimum
fAbility kl Pass DOT Physical and Drug
Screen. •
.current COLF« IICIU 3 bedroom house in NW __ -

$ 4 0 0 I mo. H U.D not Resident writer seeks. furnished room
, .•_.:1364 2-'''39. 19bt '1,c<l:"3· or one bedroom IpIttment or Win .accepK;u.. -:"'v. -.0.. ~.. shin house. can 364-0800 room 32

~I

'FOR MORE INFORMATION COME BY;
IDAYS1114 MOTEl-1701 Eat"".t :Roa.IOaage

SIt. 1Feb. 1... t:OO A.M. to 4:00 P.M. • SII'I. Fib. 20 t ..m. to,4 p.m.
CI' CIt 1ON1I401. • EquII 0pp0rtLrI1ty EnfIorw

25181 I ,wIfJj_ ......... IIIiI.~...~ ....;. ..~ .II!I~_
I

Rl'mI: 2bo1:toom,~.408-AEa.,
3n! SL. 364-4610.. 25900

•
to waR br



Jo
, .
the I

lIcireIofd ... JOr Bob la.l.... walt. ...
told • poop of HcJefom LIoIII 011 COIDpoIC Ibem.· he uI4
Wednesdaydial the Itale of &be city CUrreatly,l...nad aid.lbe city
iJ "lead. follow or get ... out of die coUects 18-19 UJn 01 w -
way." • ,daily. which '1I'IIIIIIteI11O JOllIe four

louetiDd w invilCdlo die uuctloadl, ta' Amarillo, ,NCb day.
Hereford LiOPl Club meelinB by For·die lime ,bdnJ.bc~,lbecily
,monthly pmgram. cbainnan Speedy bas p~, two new c:ompKCOr
Nieman. tJuCb dill willbe DIed for Ibe Irip.

Thc~bdered his, audienceoa but lhcreilajJoalbtltylbll.,a.&r
work in die ...... of WIler. lOIid stadon, wiD, be required. to IIIOVOdie
'Waste. infIasIIucUe and liqu.id WISft. PrtJeae to rquIIr ncb-trailer rip.
lben took questions from dla. in _AJ far u • NtycUaa PIVJIUI
altendanec. ' lOCI. &he mayor uid. IlleR II DO

~PinanciaUy. lhc'tiLyil in very. marketfor ..... orplulkl,lltbou&b
verygaod shape ,right DOW." ·wcJliUbaYea.-btiDdIiI .. &
JosaeniDd lIi~nodnJ tballhcle is an ,alummum IIld p.per."
opcratinglurplu •even Lboug1l. he iI Hollid _==- WII"-
nOlIUl'e how Jiong .t..o will In'' wi.", - -, y ......

UQII, ,.", ODe c:eIMIaI. - _ ' poIaI far
increased cxpc;ncli&u.res for lucb itaN. Be..wId ..... tbe city cc.Id
I.hin.a as lOUd wute II'IIlIportalion., collect ...... :; bIIiMlllld

. 'ChuB~_es~~el:_di~ ...._DO. ,,,~ .. !,!,~""'" IO~1IId
UI ~-- .. - Ja,.... ..aeaDeID .. Clleollban.,

'no new 'raUl. to an optionlbe city dilCOllDllid.
NII~ I..... willi Cryptoquote.? 'c••' 1-t00-42O.a7001 8H ........ mavnr.- __ .II- t m....-. oIi_... 'But. J-_ _A_ _1.1,"_ "Ity ,_.:n_'

'I' pW.minUtlt.IOUCh-1Dnthofary~,C18+"""""AIt"I.oowoF"'-- &,jIqi> ,--........ - ...... -- ...-- ..... .-.... WID
Service, NYC. ' -"'7' --.., --'" discussing soUd waste Ihan other selIJPleYaalaUI1:ICJC1iJIIcoDecticI1

...-.~ . 'areas, nOling daat Ihe aity will SOon l~tiollltD 1Ctep1, ,DIed IIXItOr oil,

H' Ith - f' I havclOhaulsolid'wastetoAmarillO's - Re •• rdin, i~~r.,llrCJclu,e"ea '. y- I'n-' a- nt res'u·' t·· landfm. louetlDdMidlbeclly'bulOrepllce, = , ' . - ~,' ".. _. " - ", ' ' ., , 'B~grasU:Ji~ings~,prilC some wIWIDCI ICWCI' UDoI ia abo
40 pc~Jll 0' the City ,8wute durina ,futlll'C., 'w1dclt wDJ COlIsome'mooey.

sal 'I'hreeLimoaineBuU.2rcd from e.m-"bry·o- 8··U· rge- ry' the summer, he' wii. a public ,
.1 blaclrc,Sl;OO_.~. "POundo. . Sec. 6m.U. ~ , ". .' "__ ' ,,' ',_ I,' .. 1_. . ,r$lions campaign wi!1 begin soon ' There 1I'C'lIO-prOblem. reprdiq

.. -- to 'encourage people to dn.mp lbeir liQuid WIlle, lieaid. While illdie RI. ,
Nonb, on 3115or ,can J.L. Marcum, I ,,_' , '.'" • clip,ph.g.s ,iD,:&Jteallcyto bc picked up of wamr.lbc city lbas 1IIIdenIten.
3<i4-0990 «J; 3644125. 25905 'Bl LAURAN !'iEERGAARD, Joum~of Medicmc. . . by the elly., ' prosnmlOldd~miDioapllou,

______ .. ' Auoelated Press Writer ·'.lllS ffUr to say you are ~~ first '. losserand said tbecUppings should ,of."attzUJ IhDciCy-. lUJIPIy tfuoa8b
Want£d!wheatputufeforgrazeoua& 1 in~~!:T~=~~J~~i~~~,en~osc,~p.c lelaJ .surgC()ll m ~ not be b,agg"4- '. ' 'drilUllJ ~w wellllDd coutnie1ioa
pay by 'CWI:or 'the pin We1ch ,caldCtoo young to realize lie helPed mike :~fo;;:in:;~Rg~,:rg:e ~~~:::rr.~~t~!' "We are 80Ul1 ~ Ulkediem OUI: and, of a new ~ WIt.
641.564,7 "647·2708 ,25919 history. , ' NQ_~tl'n~_~.~.r-o'".,lnstitutes-of Health .. lOl~ ",M-'0·' r.I al es:, fi' I-I e_·s- S··,u -I-It ,'0.n

When the infant., 'W,IS "but a.."", ,
CAMBRIOOE. Mass. (AP) -Mes 1 4-montb:-o~d~elus. Dr. _ Ruben . ~ya Graham, .a,24->:eaI-01d SOL!th . • ',- " • , -

Ryan ~ hermostmemonblc QuinlCrop1onecre4fe~ s~ery ~at' Can)lma woman, was diagnosed W.ltb f'l v'e' f'a·s-,t fo od C· 'ha -1-n s
I c¢lIuloid moment at Harvard sav~ S~lerras' Ilfewllhout~utt:tng a rare d~fect when she was ',?ur _.. . . .." . _ .' _ . I '_. 1 .

Univcqjty. this timo making the open ~IS modter·~ ~le~. Now m.onths pr_cgnant. <?ne of her tw,ms
I audience (ake the <!Sum.,' " doc,,!rs hope to m~o thIS _~:new had .np hear[or bnun b.ut ~as bemS ' 8, ~TERRI LANGFORD . an4to'lel forcefully:-

Ryan. 30. wasatlW'v8rd IOBCCqJt [mouer in. fetal medicine" a 'Nlael" suppofted by 8 nonnaltwlD whose 4uoc"ted Pras Writer The .oiu. flied inslale district
the IOCV/omanof Ihe Year" award used~e~ of~rrecti,ng all kind$ heanpumpedbloodforboth.fetuses. HOUSTON(AP)-TcusAUomey coWl In Auslia. mark lhe finUime
'l'ucsda.y from tho H~ly J;»uddlQ8 oC'bir1h defects. . .. Thalis 100 much work.rot the, tiny Genera1D~ Morales W8I)U to cleu a state bu lone to court '10 rUtc
1beatricals club. Her Off-beat hosts ' wfhisposeS uDlimiled possibilities heart" so the nermat ,twin almost lheaitatmany fast-,foodrestaurantt. fJst-foodf8lllurlDbcither "DOto-
said theywouldn',forcc her to repeat fqr curecling almost any anomaly we always dies. ' Morales, drawing on &hesWe'. rree~',or"'SIIIOtwafe •." MpraIeJ 1Iid..

'n...~_..:.- 'Dri'-' "'_ ..__ .'. IberbawdY,pcrfOl'll18DCeintbcmovicl fmd .in ',I fetus," said Dr. David. d'C,' ~~~ft~e .. trade Jaw. filed lawsuits In Tens. pUbliC smotinl iaues
~~l!Uve -:- vlDI~lK1_ IS. now "When .Harry Met Sally,," Cotton. chief of obstetrics at Wayne . The ..e _ect occ~rs once in every moun--ay against· five 'ofdle are uS-uIlIy left CDmunkipalilies wIlD
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MMda~·FridD)' 6:00 QII1 • 6:(}() pm.
Drop·iM W./cornt with

·oduo"t" lIatice

! VACUUM WORLD
AUhortzed 9aI8s & ='.~~,~nDltc m.sa: Ierrr.a .• 25 years AIp8Ir I

qaIenoe.
BcO Bridwell

609 E.ParkAve.
&ae 0-364-9411
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~GAVAXVAK, lAKY: DSY WRV

1.SX RQ8PPVNIC 'JADS' IBODK AI( ,8

I.XXN.-IPB.VF B. ZBPHQD'D ,
Yesterday':1 Cryptoquote: ANY FACf IS .BElTER

ESTABUSHED BY 1WO OR THREE GOOD TESTIMO-
NIES THAN BY A THOUSAND ARGUMENTS.-
EMMONS '

, I' HOME MAINTENANCE
Repal~ '. arpenlry,' ,paintiDg. i.
ceramic tile, c~binetlops, atti I

andwaU Insu'raUon~roonng' &
rencing, For "rerestimalescaU

. TIM RILEV·364.6761

12. LIVESTOCK
- -

10. AN NOU NCEMENTS

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES:
I'

- -

Steve Hvalnger

Schlabs'"
Hysinger"

SERVING
HEREFORD
SIMCI! 1879

, COMMODITY 9EJMC;ES

, 500 West P."k Ave. 364..1281 1

RlchlrdSchllbi '

FO ,Q.ETTER BUSINESS, ADVIERTISE IN THE H RE



Ge,netll~test may tel,1
, '

if hair is Washington's ..
By ANNE GEARAN hair samples submitted by 'the DAR

Associated Pre Writer and fOlll ~other museums.'
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. CAP) "We've get.some dlatl~ like '~=::===::==========~~=~"- Did George Washington gea a lrim they came from the same person but .'

here? - we don ',t know "yet whether that
Nearly 200 yearS .after his death, person is George Washington;' he

scientists are testing whether the said. ..
genelic code. of tbeFaChet of Our Next-Ihe samples wiD be. shredded

,Coon'try has survived in snippets of and theDNAremoved.rOfcompari~
whalmay be his bair.·, .' .son to samples provided by two direct

Using ~w genetic, technology, descendants of Washington:'s sisler,.
evidence experts at we Federid Beu.y Washington Lewis.
Bureau of I.nvesligation hoPe to Ina procedure developed in the
conclude whetbet the hair is past year and iooreaslngfy used' on
authentic. And - as technol08,Y ,evidence,found at clime scenes, the
advances, they may even discover FBI will examine lhe genetic buUdiD8

,clues about the. fi..st president's blocks of DNA, which can survive
b~1h. _, . indefini~ly in hair" bones. teeth aQd I

You can ac,tually look at fingemalls. . ' -,
something and say, 'You"re rigbt,ans 'Molhers 'pass DNA coding to all .
is real,' 'or 'It's a sham: "said. theircbiJdren.bulooly daughtersJl'SS
.DougIasDeedl!ck. ,8 h~!r and (i~r on the specific code sequence to &he
expe~ at, the FBI . come lab In next generatioh. [f there 'had not been
!'ashmgton. ._ ' '_. , ' . . a dauB.hter in every gcnerationof the

The DNA WII cam,eabout~f WashJn,gton, family, ,he. president',
Daughters or the A.m~~~an Republic particular cOOingwould have ended.

r-::::::::::::::::::::::::-1' Muse~, ~JI'eclOr DUI~e Dunkley. In George's case. there were tWobeg~; ;s.f':lng through, Items for lUI .~evenlh~gener~ujon female line·
,exh.b~t dus month that fQCu~s on descendants to .supply the 'hair:

" Washm~n's personal life and Eleanor Funkhouser, 67. and her
s~undings: . . _ .' cQusin. Eleanor Johnston. 70.
_ M~y o~~t.s: like dusco,mc ~to. "Of course I ~n ':t look anydling
co".ecuons With only ,?ral h.stones. .Iike George WasblRSlOn, or III least
where somco!'C says thIS belonged to I: hope I don't,n Mrs. Funkhouser
George Waslungton," Dunkley said. said., '

I· ..• She ~td!he ~I ~. verify the .: Mo~t Vemo~. Washington"s
bair~~les. Deednck s ~niL eager home in Alexandt.l8., has more manl
for a bigb-prome test of daeu ne..y 35 bits of hair in its col1ecdon
tee,hn.o1opo,.:agreed. .. , _ '. " ranging from the geneFat's youthfui '

Dudrlck has alrcad.y looked at Bred to white,

- 'due -tion d~p m-n
to fa" e,f minor/ti,- -

for scholarshIp help

- --

A.IO.THOMPSON ABSTRAC':I'
CO,MPANY

M'argar~lSc'hroeter,Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 7-3 .242 E. 3rd Phone, 364·6641
Across, from Courthouse

whole lIIe
BBT program.
, The'I'n:alul} DepIr1rnenl aIao
pleucd by me Ped"s move.

"We're very pleased dUll: &hey
lrecognized the complexity and
potential cost· of Re,gulation B
implementation." _4Bculy Lane,
dlrecgof Trouwy'.Cub Muqe ..
meal Directorate and.mombetof an
administration EDT IlIIt force. .

The adminisuation is concemed
about tho polential. for ,fraud and iJ
useuins the potential COita of
Regulation B. MI. Lane said.

Fed Governor Lawrence Lindsey
,said Wednesday Ithat tests of
elcetronic bene6t aransfer systems in
,sev,eJai cities showed "1ihC rates of
IDSS, are weU below ILbose of
paper-'based. systems ."

Lindsey ~d. consumer 'group ,
wcre amonglhose who advocalCd
cxtending Regulation B, contending
'that welfarcrecipients deserve the
same prol:edions asOlher consumers. '

"We wanted immediaJe'impJc-
mentation and we'l\c unhappy about. '
,the delay, but.! think we don't want
to lose sight of thegQ9(l news here,
whicll is that ·theprocecdpnsare now
00 the boob and will come into
errCct in &hree)'CIQ." saldCon.sumer .
Union spokeswoman MichcDc Meier.

"We're'happy tbauhe Fed stuck
, to its guns. in libe: face·of opw,silion

fr,om some states, "!he, said. 'ciling
Texas asa kcy state working against
expansion of the. consumer
protections.

Hopse Banking Committee
Chairman Henry B. ' Gonzalez,
D-Texas, who madelbe case. lor a

the, onlYllaIewide ,delay w.llhPcd 0. _ICiall~ praised
central ban board' action.

"1'brec years is more than 'CDOUP
time for tatel, worried about .rae .

ibility of fraud and tbcft. to
de iSDand implement appropriaIc
prevention. measureJ." Gonzalez
said.LD. ,AN

!~!!e.l~~w -(AP) A Rf.!__ M!DIn.r
adIIl'lIailSD1U1_ ron pOlicy. __-

EdlllClltioo n...r .. d:·,.... nt - 'wiD .uo
and ID I

scho hips to minorities to rcm.edy
. t discrimination or di.vmify'thc
student body.

People familiar with the
department's policy decisioo·d it
w based on findiog that race-
based. scholarsbips do -not violate
federal law.

"These ~nd of programs have
been around Cora long time." Roben
Atwell,. president of the American
Council on Education. said Wed.nes-
day night "They are symbolicaUy
very unportant"

He applauded Education Secretary
Richard Riley's decision to allow
them to continue.

The futu:re of raoe-based scholar-
ship had been in Umbo since 1990,
when .lhe Bush drninistr:ation
proposed,that they be banned.

Riley cxJftSSed his support lor the
scbolarship soonaflecraking office
last year. But be agreed to delay any
poUcycbange pending completion
of a OeDeml AccDunting Office
fCv.iewof the scholarships.

With tbe GAP's report in hand, die
department has decided that schools
may target scholarships toward
minorities to overcome past

Baby rattlesnakes arc born Jive.
nOl hatched from eggs as are most
other snakes.

A good book on your shelf isa
friend thatturns its back on you and
remains a friend, -Laurcncc J. Peter

~UIU8 HtHp .." y_ ......

1302 W. 'ParteA_
3644300

1991 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
$9 ·00··',1 •...2 Door, Blue,

'Nice Car
S.E. Loaded, 'Blue or

Red' .
- - -

HEIREFORD AUTO CENTER
RUICK-PONTll\C-(;MI"":-CHRYSLER-DODGE-JEEP

142 MILES 364-0990
- - -

-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
8UICK-POt-1TI{lr ("r,l~", ~d'\" I ~_rl J\I\!)(,L IfF~J

142 MILES :;w-(}-j:jO

2 Door, White
-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHYSLER-DODGE,JEEP
142 MILES ~n9g0





Availahlc for a lirnired rime while supplies. last at participaring L1~i~s. ~ _designate regi rered rradernnrk of Pizza H L11. ',ne. except for NC~ which is a registered
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	BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHHYSLER-DODGE,JEEP 
	142 MILES ~n9g0 
	HEREFORD AUTO CENTER 
	142 MILES :;w-(}-j:jO 
	A.IO.THOMPSON ABSTRAC':I' 
	CO,MPANY 
	2 Door, Blue, 
	1991 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 
	$9 ·00··' 
	HEIREFORD AUTO CENTER 
	RUICK-PONTll\C-(;MI"":-CHRYSLER-DODGE-JEEP 
	142 MILES 364-0990 
	Ge,netll~ test may tel,1 
	if hair is Washington's .. 
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	_ large Pizza 
	For The Price Of A 
	-- 
	' .... ' ~ro""._ .. ""' ..... ...,,' ~,~ 
	... "'''''.~ ... , .... 
	Or 
	BtGroOT'" Pizza 
	Up To J Toppings 
	~IOgJ 
	Medium 
	$T 
	=tIUi® ,~. ....: .. t: ... ~ , It-t_ .. '. 1 
	Get A '94Streetbalr For 
	$4Cf1 
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